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Rbhsd STRAUSS (1864 - 1949)

Scx&r ftvnCaprbcio

Capriccb was Srauss's hst opera, but it also nrartcd the bcginning of a last fertile
pcriod of composition. oftcn refencd o as his 'Indian Summer', which ittcludcd
conccrtos fa oboc and horn, thc string sl$dy Mcta,rurphoscn and thc Four Last
Songs.

As hc had donc many yc8rs carlicr in Aridne auf Nams, Srauss oncc again in
Capriccb drew scorings of chambcr-mrsic dcliey frun a gcmrorsly*izcd qchcgra.
Thc opcta bcgirrs with m extcndod ovcrturt inrcndcd to transport thc audiencc to Otc
drawing rmm of a raao chatcau ou6idc Patis in 0rc ycar lTl7. Ttr;rc thc Countcss
tvladcleinc is tistcning to a string scxrct which thc compoecr Flamand has wriucn in
honour of her birthdap, The music soon makes it clcar that not only is this a
birthday grfr" it is alrc a dcdication of lovc. At thc outsct, the music is pcrformed
from thc orchastra pit, but when the recapiurlaion is reached, thc curtain riscs and the
music is takcn ovcr by pcrformers on thc stagc. The scxtet is a perfcctly-formcd
classical sonatina, with a ccntral developmcnt section cxtcnding into a wondcrfully
nrclodic fanre<ia of thc kind freqtrently crrountcred in Strauss's latcr worts.

Thc prcrnicre of thc opcra tmk placc in Munich in the autumn of 1942, but thc
opcning scxtct reccivcd I prior hearing played by membcrs of thc Vienna
Philharmonic at a privatc conccrt in thc house of thc local Gauleitcr. Baldur von
Schirach. Although Schirch was later to be convictcd at thc Nuremburg trials and
scntcnccd to twenty years'imprisonmentr he did sct out !o reslore Vicnna to iS
formcr position as thc cultural cenrc of Europc and cnablcd Stnauss and his family to
livc tlrcte frec from Nazi intcrfercncc during thc laucr part of thc war. Wtutcver his
sympathics, having bccn persecutcd by thc local authorities in his home in
Garmisch, SUauss had rcason O be gratcful O Schirach, and &is performarrcc was a
totcn of his gratituda

Ann Manly
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Schnell vom Wagen herab in ihrc Armc
Sp,ringt der Fiihrer, den Zeum crgreift

CuPido
Stille hdtcn dic Rossc

, Trinkcn dic ktihlcnde Fluth.

\/ An dcr Himmel hcrauf mit lciren Schrittc
Kqnmt die duficndc Nachq ihr folgt die

siisse
Uebe. Ruhet und liebetl
Ph6bur, dcr liebende, ruhr.

.Hymne (llynm)
Jakobl Dcin vcrlomei Sohn
Kchrct wiedcr.
O grimc dich nichtl
Dic Erhdrrrng von Gotter Thm; '
Stcigt hcrnicdcr,
O griimc dich nichtl

Dcscr treurigc Hcrz wird cinst
Ruh'gcnicrcn
O rci nicht bcuiibtl
Jcde Thrlnc wclche du weinst
Wird zcrflicrrcn,
O gtimc dich nichtl

I Wenn zr.rr henGrdcn ErdcabreurY Mit Licbkosen
Der FriihLing kehn
Wird &r Nadrtigall Nest gebaut
Untcr Roscn
O grime dich nichtl

Dass du &r Steme heimlicies Thun
Siehst nicht freier.
O hadre du nicht
lilchgeheimnissc Wollen ruhn
Untcrm Schleier
O griimc dich nichtl

Wcrm der Strom des Verderbens tmust
Obers Gcrniuer
Irdischcr Lust
Du. vor &r Arche des Hcrm behaurt
Trau dcrn Stcucr,
O griimc dich nichtl

Zwar bcdenklich ist unser Geng,
Wo wiruns wenden,
KeinZicl zr sehn;
Abcr cin lrder Weg. wie lang,
Musr cinst endcn
O grimc dich nichtl

Swiftly thc drivcr leapc from the chariot
Inro hcr arms whilc Cupid gnsps thc rcins.
Calmly the stceds stand,
Drinking the cooling watcrs.

In the heavens above, scented night is
approaching

With soft steps, followed by sweet love.
Rest and love:
Phoebus, the lover, is rcsting.

Jacob, your lost son
Rctumr again,
O grieve no morc!
Down it wafts from God'g thranc
Your suit ir granted,
O grievc no morcl

Your rad hcrrt will at last
Find rcst,
O be no longcr rorrowfull
Each tcar whidr you weep
Will melt eway,
O grieve no morcl

Wlren Spring retums
With caresses to his
Pariently waiting bride, the Earrh,
The nightingale will build his nest
Beneeth thc roses
O grievc no morcl

O do not complain that you
Cannot pcnetrate morc deeply
The secrct workings of the starst
The secrets of the universe
Will rcmain veiled,
O grievc no morcl

When the strcam of corruption breaks
Ovcr rhc ruins
Of earthly plcasure,
You who dwell in rhc alk of thc Lord
Must trust thc helmsman.
O gricve no morct

Though the path we trcad
Is pcrilous
And wc sec no goal ahead,
Any wey, however long,
Must corne to an end at last.
O gricvc no morel
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Furthcr limiting factors included the suggcstion by the conducor Guy hotheroe,
who had commissioned thc piecc, that I add an extra instrument o my original line-
up of clarinet quintet; and I suddcnly realiscd that the double bass can command a
rangc of the most deathly images, from hoarse caruabilc o skeleonic col lcgrc and
drumming pizzicato. Originally, of course, there was the fact that this wort was

!i drarrutically engendered as ooe man's song, and this meant featuring a prominent solo
insrument, hence the clarirrct part which is of considerable virtuosity.

The piece is in one movement and reaches a wild central climax, using images of
song and dance, and of flooding natural phenomena Then there is a long slow after-
song which fades into the air. As for the title: I imagined that such an agonised song
would float in space for ever, and this poetic description just came to me one day. It
was only later that I realised that I had half remembered Chrisopher Marlowe's
tremendous line from the end of Doctor Faustus.

The work is dedicated to the memory of Hans Keller, a great man and musician, to
have conversed with whom for merely five minutes was to have known friendship
and a uniquely powerftrl intellecL

The frst performance of The Song Streams in tlu Firmamznt was given by
Spectnrm conducted by Guy Protheroe on 19 April 1986 at the Church of St John
the Divinc, New York.

Anthony Paync

INTERVAL 15 minutes

(A warning gong will be sounded five minutes before the end of the interval).

y
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LRU (lt /4 - 19) l )

:,ddrte Nacht,Op 4

t.'.kirte Nacfu is onc of Schoenbcrg's carlicst. works, writtcn in thc spacc o[ tlrrec
:eks late in 1899 while the composer was on holiday with Alexander von

l;;-'llnsky. Zemlinsky sct about arranging its performance and submitted the score
-- :e Tonki.instlervercin in Vienna, who had previously given Schoenbcrg's early D
:;cr Quartet at one of thcir private concerts. Unfortunatcly on this occasion the
-t;&:ron was negative; one member of the jury commented that: "It sounds as iI
,':,:-.,eone had smeared the score of Tristun while it was still wct!"

Schoenberg himself acknowledged the influence of Wagner, saying
*'re ueatment of the instruments, thc manner ol composition, and much of

,:rority were strictly Wagncrian." At the same timc he followcd Brahms in
-=nnique of "dcveloping variation" and also pointcd out various features which

that
the
the
the

composer reckoned to bc original Schoenberg, most notably "some passages of
unfixed onality which may bc considcrcd premonitions of the future."

Schoenberg baxdVerkkirte Nacht on the poem of tre same name by Richard Dehmel
(1863 - 1920) which had appcared in a collection called Weib und Welt (Woman and
Wort\ published in 1896. The poem depicS a man and a woman walking through a

moonlit wood. The woman confesses that she is pregnant by another, one whom she
did not love, but whom she took in order that her life may gain more meaning from

\..raving a child. The man consoles her by saying that through their love the child
will become his. They embrace and walk on through the night. The poem is in five
unequal parts - the speeches of the woman and the man, framed and separated by
illustrations of their watk in the moonlight - and Schoenberg's music also falls into
five clearly defined scctions.

Verkkirte Nacht wasoriginally scored for string sextet, and as such is among the first
tone poems for chambcr forces. Schoenberg later made two transcriptions for string
orchestra, in 1917 and 1943, which differ principally in the treatment of the double
bass, added in both versions. It remains one of his most popular works. Dehmel, on
first hearing the piece in 1912, was prompted to write to the composer: "I would be
guilty of the sin of omission were I not to send you a word of thanks for your
wonderful sextet. I expected to peruse the motives of my pocm in your composition,
but I soon forgot about it, so bcwitcltsd was I by your music..."

Ann Manly
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Mihlich wird cr rrch gcrteltcn,
Scincr hcil'gcn Amtcs wrltcn,
Wrffcn rcimicdcn ohnc Fihrdc,
Fhmmcnrchwcrtcr filr du Rcchr,
Und cin L&riglich Cochlcchr
l,''"d erbl0hn mit rtrrkcn S<thncn,
..-rcn hcllc Tubcn dnihncn:
-Fricd4 Fricdc ruf der Erdcl'

l-rulc by littlc it will trke shapc.
Pcrforming itr srcrcd duticr,
Forging wcrponr without mcnrcc,
And ficry rwor& forjurticc.
And r royd ncc shall flourish
With rtrlwrrt ronc
Who c ronorour voiccr thundcr:
'Percc, pcrcc on crrth."

(fr Suc end Bcmard Boosc)

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Thc ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR is currcntly one of tlrc busiest of London's
smallcr choirs, witl a particularly varied repertoire and concert schedule. It performs
music of alt perids. both with and without instrumental or orchestral
accompaniment, in venues rangtng from tlre South Bank Centre !o the more intimate
suroundings of country houses and churches. It appears wil,h a number of ensembles
and orchestras, including its sister Sroup The English Playen, and makes guest
appcarances ar fesdvals and music societies in addition l0 promoting its own annual
seasqr of concerts.

As its name implies, tlre Choir is closely associated with the performance of English
Ric. and has a special affinity with composers of the late l9th and early 20th

Ennries. It has recently sung two of Arnold Bax's magnificent choral pieces - Mater
Ora Filium and ffus Worldcs Joic - Bntwn's recently published cycle of settings by
Gerard Manley Hopkins A.M.D.G. (dating from 1939) and part-songs by Frank
Bridgc and Gerald Finzi. Although not specialising exclusively in contemporary
music, the choir also features regular first performances of new works, the most
recent being by Hugh Wood. Another development in the presentation of English
music has been an increasing involvement in programmes celebrating the
anniyersaries of distinguishcd literary ligures. In 1988 tre Choir took part in a scries
of pcrformances commemorating the centenary of the birth of TS Eliot, singing
settings of his words by composers ranging from Stravinsky to John Dankworth and
Andrew Lloyd Webber, to capacity audiences in venues including the Queen Elizabeth
Hall and Chelrenham Literary Festival (the Queen Elizabeth llall event also being
presented in association with the Park l.,ane Group). Last year they took part in a
simitar celebration, this timc of the fiftie tlr anniversary of the dcath of the great lrish
poet WB Yeats at london's Royal Court Theatre, and plans are now under way for a
celebration this year of Thomas Hardy's sesquicentenary.

Thc Choir is cqually ar horne in the more traditional clasical and romantic repertoire,
l rCCCnt pcrformanccs havc included Handel's Dixit Dominus, Brahms' Requicm,

u'Eavinsky's Symptuny of Psalms, and Vivaldi's Gloria, while in thc area of early
music thcy re.cntly performed Tallis' grest 40-part motet Spem in Alium.
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GUY PRO IIiEROE rcad musrc at Uxlord and studrcd at the Guiltlhall Sclrtxll ol'
Music. Shortly after complcting his studics he founded thc contemporary music
ensemble, Spectrum, of which he is musical dircctor, and with whom he has appcarul
in concert series and festivals throughout Britain, Europe and the USA as welt as
many broadcasts for the BBC and foreign radio networks; a recenr CD of Jonarhanr-- llarvey's Bhakti has been highly acclaimed, and a CD of Xenakis ensemble works is
due for release shortly. In 1973 he became conductor of the English Chamber Choir,
with whom he has performed an enormous range of music spanning five centuries.
He has also been involved throughout his career in commercial music, as musical
director and arranger, and has worked with many leading international artiss and
groups' including The who, Rick wakeman, Jon Anderson, Black sabbath,
Tangerine Drearn, steve Harley, Gcne Pitney, Demis Roussos and Milva. In 1975
Guy Protheroe began a long working association with Vangelis, on a wide variety of
recording projects, transcriptions for commercial performances, film soundtracks and
television commercials. Recent guest, conducting engagements have included
appearances in Holland with the Amsterdam Percussion Ensemble and rhe Xenakis
Ensemble in music by Cage and Xenakis, recordings with the Ulster Orchestra, and a
programme of French music with the BBC Singers. Forthcoming is a recording for
Channel 4 Television of John Dankworth's sweeney Agonistes, and furthcr
performances by the Xenakis Ensemble.

Guy Protheroe is also in demand as an originator of artistic projects antl serics. Hc
directed the Sylvano Bussotti retrospecLive at the Almeida Festival, and in May-June

, 1989 was artistic director of the Greek Festival in London based at rhe Sourh BankV and including over 50 cultural events.

DAVID CAMPBELL is one of England's finest clarinettists. After eleven years in
sir Peter Maxwell Davies' group The Fires of London, as a member of which he
toured 36 countries, he is now established as a recitalist and concerto soloist,
primarily, although he much enjoys chamber music and conducting. Recent
engagements have included Hoddinou concertos and the Sherlaw-Johnson concerlo
with the BBC Welsh Symphony Orchestra, the Weber Second Concerro with the
BBC Concert Orchestra and the Orchestra of the Welsh National Opera, ttre Mozarr
concerto with the BBC Scottish Symphony orchestra and the Bourncmourh
Sinfonietta, the premiere of a concerto by Roger Steptoe at the Harrogate Festival
and the Brahms Clarinet Quintet at the 1989 St Magnus Festival in Orkney. Last
month he toured Mexico with the Fine Arts Quartet and next weck hc slart.s a lorrr of
Peru for the British Council. In July he will be one of four featured soloists ar the
Intemational ClarinetFest 1990 in Quebec, Canada.
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TI{E INDEPENI}I;NT Tuesday 6 March 1990

MUSIC / Rzrre choral pieces by Straus-q an,.l Schoenberg with works by Anthony Payne

H.1y+Iffi$i1g Deep in reflection
ding arca for most pcrtirrnrcrs.
Yet, as Saturday's Purccll lloonr
concert by thc Iinglislr Chanrbcr
Choir demonitrated, a dedicatcd
ensemble can ovcrcome thesc
challenges and uncovcr music of
rcal distinctiorr and richness.In this coltt:xt it was irit
inspircti decision to interlcaye
rarely-heard pieces by these com-
posers with their more familiar
chamber music playcd by the
Park Lane Sextct, as well asworks by Anthony Paync.
Thought-provoking similarities
were revealcd by reflcctions cast
betwccn thc choral and iustlu-
rncntal gcnrcs, z\n instiuct f<ir thc
corrcct tcmpo proved to bc thc
crucial factoi in thc Strauss. This
was not casily achieved in the
Sextet fronr Capriccio, and hcsita-
tions over spccd deflected attcn-

I tion from thc subtlc fluctuations

of tcxture tlrlt are inseptr:rlllc
fronr tho full cffccts ol'Strauss'g
latc, glowing string stylc, epiro.
nrised in ltlelamorphosen In thc
unaceompauicd choral pairirrg,
howcvcr, two hearyvcight
scttings of Schillcr and Riickcrt,
Dcr ,4hend ani llyrnne , the erirt-
ductr-rr Guy Protheroe \.yas morc
careful to measure the music's
progrcss in terms of the full.
bloodcd language of Strauss's
ripest rnaturity. IIis singers
avoidcd any tcmptation to linger
over thc rich chromntic polyph-
ony and beguiling harrnonic ellip-
scs, unravclling the lliickert's
tortuous central fuguo in a radi-ant couclusion of Struussian
sercn ity.

The neglcct suffcred by thcse
songs (rvrittcn in 1897, thcy
rcccived thcir London prcmierc
only in 1975) has bccn sharcd in

trnglish Chamber
Choir / Purcell Room
Nicholas Williams

part lry Schocnbcrg's Frieile auf
Iirde.n. lt ryss u! d€=stcnda.'ilic
that the English Chamber Choir
should succumb to some of its
notorious difliculties; there were
patchcs of shaky intonation. But
they made a fine sound none the
less, revealing something of the
work's glora. Problems of intona-
tion also affected the Park Lane
Scxtct in thcir rcading of
Verkliirtu Nacht, but they had
found the confidcnce to cornbinc
as a gerruinc cnscmble, and in [hc
opcning build-up and final
appcar&nce of the shimmcringmoonlight music, .offered
momcnts of passionate bcauty.

The pairing of an a cappella
and an cnscnrble work by An.
thony Payne midway through the
concert made a fascinating cor-
rclativc to the earlicr German
masters, Payne's openness to the
romantic sensibility is balanced
by a rigorous motivic logic that
emphasises poetry rather than
rhetoric. The measure of his suc-
ccss lics in the distance between
tlrc i'.:sict lirres of zl Liitk ius-
siontide Cantata ol L974, sharply
etched from tiny cells, and the
generous lyricism of The Song
Streams in the Firmament, for
clarinet, string quartet and dou-
ble bass, written in 1986 and
recciving its British premiere.
Clarincttist David Campbell cap-
turcd every nuance of this moving
death song, from the Yapourous
textures of the central ecstatic
dancc to the paragraphs of sol-
emn harmonic,repose in the en-
compassing dirge, fading out to a
rattle of dry boncs in the final piz-
zicato of the double bass.



ADVANCED SUNDAY SCHOOI.

Spring Term 199t)
iol

Sunda-y 18th March at 4.00 p.m.

Whither the Church
t.,,

The R.ight Reverend and Right Honorable
Graham Leonard, D.D., DCnL, STD. Bishop of London

Festal Evensong - The English Chamber Choir with Orchestra

Dedication of the Banners:-

The City of London \-/
The Diocese of London
The Worshipful Company of Mercers
The Worshipful Company of Blacksmiths
The Worshipful Society of Apothecaries
The Worshipful Company of Parish Clerk6

{< {c * * * * {< * {c {< * {< {. * * * * * * * * * * * * ik * * * * * * * x * * * *

Please Note: Lecture begins at 4.00 p.m.
Refreshments will follow Evensong, in the West Gallery,

Printed by Parish Partners, Battersea, London Ol-223 7l'



SAINT AND REW-BY-THE-WARDROBE
Queen Victoria Street EC4

CHQRAL E,VENSONG AND THE
DEDICATION OF BANNERS

Sunday 18th March 1990

at 5.00 p.m.

The Right Reverend and Right Honourable
Graham Leonard, DD, DCL, STD

Bishop of London

The English Chamber Choir with Orchestra

Conductor: Guy Protheroe, MA, MBAE

Rector: The Reverend John Paul, BA, ThL
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CHORAL EVENSONG

The service of Evensong is a celebration of (and a meditation upon) the Incarnation
\.-,f our Lord, that great mystery of God's entry to this world in the Person of Jesus

Christ. It tells the wonderful story of God's love in sending his Son into the world to
redeem mankind. The psalms are really the 'Hymns Ancient & Modern' of God's
Chosen People and the one we sing this evening is full of the praise and glory of God.
The Old Testament account of Moses calling the people to offer good and beautiful
things to adorn the Tabernacle is taken up by the New Testament writer who sees the
whole Church offering spiritual gifts that make up the household of God in Christ
Jesus. The climax of the drama is the Magnificat which tells of the birth of Jesus and
the Nunc Dimittis is Simeon's song of the Light that will now shine upon the whole
world dispelling the darkness of ignorance.

We affirm all this in the recitation of the Creed, join in some family prayers and await
the crowning of our evening worship with the dedication of six beautiful gifts to adorn
our Church. May they ever represent those spiritual gifts of loyalty and service, so
much a part of the life of our great City.

-NTROt-r
Locus iste (Bruckner)

Tsr RespoNsgs

O Lord, open thou our lips.
Arrd ottr mouth shall shew forth thy praise.

O God, make speed to save us.
O Lord, make huste to help us.

Glory be to the Father. and to rhe Son: and to the Holv Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is rtou-, and et,er shall be; world without end. Amen.

Praise ye the Lord,
v The Lord's Name be praised.
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NuNc Drulrlrs Stanford in G
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace: according to thy word.
For mine eyes have seen: thv salvation.
Which thou hast prepared : before the face of all people.-b be a light to lighten the Gentiles: and to be th6 glory of thy people Israel.

-Gtqry be to the Father. and to the Son: and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be: worlcl without end. Amen.

Remain standing to say

Tss AposuES'CREED.
I believe in God the Father Almighty, maker of heaven and earth: and in Jesus Christ
hilonly_son our I ord, who was conceived by the Holy Ghost, born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, dead, and buried: He desceided ini6
hell; The third day he rose again from the dead; he ascended into heaven, and sitteth
onthe right hand of God the Father Almighty; from thence he shall come to judge thequick and the dead. r believe in the Holy Ghost; the holy Cathotick church; the
cbmmunion of Saints; the forgiveness of sins; the reiurrection of the body; and ttre nfe
everlasting. Amen.

The Lord be with you
and with thy spirit.

Kneel
Let us pray.

\/ Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father, which art in heaven, hallowed be thy name; thy kingdom come; thy will be
donel in earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive them that.trespass against us. And lead ui not into
temptation; but deliver us from evil. Amen.

O Lord, shew thy mercy upon us
and grant us thy salvation.
O Lord, save the Queen
and mercifully hear us when we call upon thee.
Endue thy ministers with righteousness
and make thy chosen people joyful.
O Lord, save thy people
and bless thine inheriiance.
Give peace in our time, O Lord
because there is none other that fighteth for us, but only thou, O God.- O God, make clean our hearts within usV and take not thy Holy Spirit from us.
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The Lord be with you.
And with thy spirit.

Let us pray.

V: Turn us again, O Lord God of hosts:
R: Show the light of thy countenance, and we shall be whole.
V: O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness;
R: Let the whole earth stand in awe of him.
V: Ascribe unto the Lord the honour due unto his name;
R: Bring presents, and come into his courts.

Let us pray.

Bishop: O Lord God, whose dwelling is in the Eternal City, vouchsafe to guard and
protect this earthly city in which we dwell. And herein we pray Thee to
bless and prbsper all ancient Guilds and Companies foundedbf old time in
our City for the prosperity of its trade and the spiritual and temporal
well-being of its citizens. Especially at this time we ask thy blessing on the
Companies and Society here represented. Endue thy servants with those
gifts which shall flt them for the due discharge of their duties and make
them to be faithful in all things, to thy honour and glory. Amen.

Bishop: In the faith of Christ we dedicate these banners for the adornment of thy
temple and may they ever keep us mindful of the noblest aspirations of oui
Church and the faith of our fathers,
In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

O Lord Christ. thou Prince of Peace. the faithtul and true:

Grant to us all. we beseech thee, that putt:ing on the rvhole armour of (iod,
we lnay follow thee as thou goest forth conquering and to conquer; ancl,
fighting manfully under thy banner against sin, the world, and the devil.
rnay be found more than conquerors. anc1 at the last rnav be refreshed lvith
the multitr.rde of peace in the Holy City of our Godt whose is the greatness
and the power, the victory'and the ntajestv. tvorld without end. Amcn.



Hvlttt

Thy hand, O God, has guided
Thy flock. from age to age;

The riondrous tale ii writtEn,
Full clear, on every page;

Our fathers'owned thy gSodness,
And we their deeds r6cord;

And both of this bear witness;
One church, one Faith, one Lord.

Thy heralds brought glad tidings
To greatest, as to least;

Thy bade men rise, and hasten
To share the great King's feast;

And this was all their tea-hing,
In every deed and word,

To all alike proclaiming
One Church, one Faith, one Lord.

When shadows thick were falling,
And all seemed sunk in night,

Thou, Lord, didst send thy servants,
_ Thy chosen sons of light.
On them and on thv people

Thy plenteous graie was poured.
And this was still their message:

One Church, one faith, one Lord.

E. H. Plumptre

Through many a day of darkness.
Through many a scene of strit'e,

The faithtul few fought bravely
To guard the nation's lif'e.

Thcir gospcl oI redemptitrn.
Sin pardoned. man restorecl,

Was all in this enfolded.
One Church. onc Faith. one Lord.

And we, shall we be faithless?
Shall hearts lail, hands hang down?

Shall we evade the conflict.
And cast awav our crorvn?

Not so: in Gocl's deep counsels
Some better thing is stored;

We r,vill maintain. untlinching,
Onc Church. one lraith. one Lord.

Ihv rnerrcv rvill not fail us.
Nor lea'u'e thl'work undone;

With thl right hand to help us,
Thc victory shall be won;

And then. bv men and angels,
Thv name shall be adored.

.\nd ihi..hrll he rhcir anlhem.
Onr-'Church, one Faith. one Lord.

Tne BlrssrNc

ExruNr
Gloria from Dixit Dominus (Handei)

Refreshments ir-r the Wcst Gallerr

Printed b) BarilarJ .t \\cst*(tr)Ll
Bv Appoi,rinl.!rt t(r I I!'r \1i,ie\t\

t-td 9 Railwa! Strcet L.ondon N'l 9EE
'fhe Queen Printers and Slatil)ners
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''T}U CRUCIFIXION'I

I,tusic by

DR. JC-iiN STAI]ER
(raio - 19c1)

Words by

THE FEY| . W. i. SPAI1RCW-S1MPS01'{, M.i.

G00D t'RilAY

1]th April, 1990
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?onay, Good Friday, llthi April l)jO marks the tO4th
annual per'formance in St. l,taryl-ebone Pa::ish Church
of rrThe Crucifixiontt, dedicated to the Choir ol this
church by Ir. John Stainer in 1887.

Th::ough all the various liturgical changes of those
10J ;rears, and no matter r^'hat clifference in ;imsical
tastes our liturgy has refl-ecter1 during this tine,
Stainerrs oratorio has ::eriaineC. It is a centr'aI
feature of our worship in lioly i'/eek. in forner
)rears it i,ras perfornied dai-Li. du::ing }iol-y !,eelc, ani
twice on Good f'ri-day. Pcrhaps such intensirre
exposure would weaken the st::ong enotive por^le:' cf
ihe riork toCay - but all who attend the single arrnu:il
perfor:aance are errriched. by ihe intense spiritrial
nessage it brings.

Please help us to defray the expenses of thj.s
performance and to ensure the continuation of its
amual- pe.r:fornance. We thank you for your suplc::t.

Catherine Eruris,

Richard, i{cLarent

Iirector of lvlusic

Assistant Priest
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Phrlip laggett Tenor
Peter Crowe Bar:itone

i,ritir

The English Cl:anber Choir

augmented by
Singers from St, Marylebone

Evenson6; Choir

Andrew Cannlng Organist

Catherine Ennis Director of Music
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St Mary's Church Stoke D'Abemon

presents a concert bY the

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR
GUY PROTHEROE conductor

to include

BRITTEN
A.M.D.G.
Rejoice in the Larnb

GABRIE,LLI
Magnificat for Three Choirs

The concert will be followed by a fork
supper with wine in the Manor House
(courtesy of Parkside School)

Saturday, 21st APril 1990

at

7 p.m.

Admission by ticket @ Ll2 available irom

Oxshott (03'72) 843805
Cobham (093D 62437
Cobham (0932) 63225
Cobham (0%D ee3
Cobham (0932) 65983
Cobham (0932) 67125

NB No tickets will be available on the evening
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St Mary's Church Stoke D'Abemon

presents a concert by the

ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

GUY PROTHtrROE conductor

IAN CURROR organ

The concert will be followed by a fork
supper with wine in the Manor House
(courtesy of Parkside School)

Saturday, 21st April 1990 at 7 p.m.

9uss or Srn JouN D'AnrnNoN
v THe Elorn. 1277



Magnificat Andrea Gabrieli (c1520 - 1586)

Andrea Gabrieli was a pupil of the Belgian Adrian Willacrt, who was dircr:tor of mus 
'-at St Mark's, Venice, and who was as much as anyone else responsible for the

establishment of a native school of composition in Italy. Both Gabrieli and his
nephew Giovanni later held positions at St Mark's. The setting of the Magnificat is
for thrce choirs, the first consisting of high voiccs, the sccond a mixed choir and thc
third of low voices. The contrast would have been emphasised by the geographical
separation of ttre choirs around the church in performance.

Jehova, Quam Multi Sunt Hostes Mei Henry Purcell (1659 - 1695)

Rob Scales - Tenor
Tirn Colborn - Bass

The restoration of the monarchy in 1660 meant that a greater variety of church music
could be performed than the simple metrical psalms which had been allowed under the
Commonwealth. With the active encouragement of Charles II, young composers
such as Blow, Humfrey, Locke and the greatest English composer of lhe age, Henry
Purcell, began to compose church music in a lighter style, following the Continentar
practice, than had been common before the Civil War. Purcell, the organist d
Westminster Abbey, nevertheless wrote most of his sacred music for the choir of the
Chapel Royal, which included some of the country's finest singers and in which
Purcell himself sang. Jehova, Quam Multi Sunt Hostes Mei is a setting in Latin of
Psalm 3, which describes the feelings of David as he flees from Absalom, his son.
Purcell illustrates David's fear with harmonic clashes, and the expectation that God
will arise and srike down his enemies with a more straightfor*'ard declamaory style.

Jehova, quam multi sunt hostes mei, quam multi insurgunt contra me.
Quam multi dicunt de anima mea, non est ulla salus iste in Deo plane. At
tu, Jehova, clypeus et, circa me: gloria mea, e[ extollens caput. meum. Voce
mea ad Jehovam clamanti respondit mihi e monte sanctitatis suae maxime.
Ego cubui et dormivi, ego expergefecvi me, quia Jehova sustentat me. Non
timebo a myriadibus populi quas circum disposuerint metatores contra me.
Surge Jehova, fac salvum me Deus mi, qui percussisti omncs inimicos meos
maxillam, dentes improborum confregisti. Jehova est salus; super populum
tuum sit benedictio tua maximae.



Q-ord, how are they incrcascd that Eoublc me: many are tlrcy that risc against
me. Many one thcrc bc that say of my soul: thcre is no hclp for hirn in his
God. But thou, O Lord, art a shicld around mc: thou are my worship and thcY liftcr up of my head. I did call upon the Lord with my voicc and he hcard me
out of his holy hill. I laid mc down and slcpt, ancl rosc up again, for thc Lord
sustained me. I will nol bc afraid for ten^thousands of the pcoplc that have
sct flcmsclvcs against me round about. Risc Lord and hclp mc, O my God:
l'clr thou sntil.cst lll rrry crrt:rrrios ulxrrr thc checkbulrc; tlrou hast brokcrr tho
teeth of thc ungodly. Salvation bclongeth unto the Lord: and thy blessing is
upon thy pcople.)

Rejoice in the Lamb Benjamin Britten (1913 - 1976)

Brittcn wrotc his Fcstival Cantata Rejoice in tlre Lamb in 1943 for Waltcr Llusscy and
the choir of St Matthew's Church, NorthampLon, to nlark thc 50th annivcrsary of lhe
consecration of thc church. Thc words arc from Jubilate Agno by Christophcr Smart
(1172 - l17l), a dccply religious poct, but a man with an unbalanccd mind. The
pocm was in fact writtcn whcn Smart was in an asylum. Thc cantata is in tcn short.
scctions.

V gIORU: ^Rejoice in God, O ye Tongues; givc the glory to the Lord, and the Lamb.
Nations, and languages, and every Creature, in which is the brcath of Life.
Let man and beast appear before him, and magnify his name togcther.
Let Nimrod thc mighty hunrcr, bind a Leopard to the altar, and consecrate his
spear l.o the Lord.
Let lshmacl dedicate a Tygcr, and give praise for the libcrty in which the l,ord
has let him at large.
Let Balaam appear with an Ass, and bless the Lord his pcople and his
crcaturcs for a rcward ctcrnal.
Lct Danicl comc forth with a Lion, and praisc God with all his might through
faith in Christ Jesus.
Let ithamar minisl.er with a Chamois, and bless the name of Him, that
cloatheth ttrc naked.
Let Jakim with thc Satyr bless God in the dancc.
Let David bless with ttre Bear - The beginning of victory to the Lord - to the
Lord the perfection of excellence - Hallelujah from ttre heart of God, and from
the hand of the artist inimitable, and from the rcho of the heavenly harp in

\, 
swectncss magnifical and mighty.



TREBLE SOLO LyndaMagner

For I will consider my Cat Jeoffry.
For he is the servant of the Living God, duly and daily serving him. Y/ I

For at the first glance of the glory of God in the East he worships in his way.
For this is done by wreathing his body seven timcs round with elegant I
quickness.
For hc knows that God is his saviour.
For God has blessed him in the variety of his movements.
For there is nothing sweeter than his peace when at. rest.
For I am possessed of a cat, sulpassing in beauty, from whom I take occasion
to bless Almighty God.

ALTO SOLO DavidWhrclcr

For the Mouse is a creature of great pcrsonal valour.
For' this is a true case - Cat takes female mouse - malc mouse will not
depart, but stands threat'ning and daring.
... If you will let her go, I will engage you, as prodigious a creature as you
are.
For thc Mouse is a creature of great personal valour.
For the Mouse is of an hospitable disposition.

TENOR SOLO Misuru Ishii

For the flowers are great blessings.
For the flowers have their angels even the words of God's Creation.
For the flower glorifies God and the root parries the adversary.
For lhere is a language of flowers.
For flowers are peculiarly the poetry of Christ.

CHORUS

For I am under the same accusation as my Saviour -
For they said, he is besides himself.
For the officers of the peace are at variance with me, and the watchman srnites
me with his staff.
For Silly fellow! Silly fcllow! is against me and belongeth neither to me nor
to my family.
For I am in twelve HARDSHIPS, but hc that was born of a virgin shall
dclivcr me out of all.

v
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RECITATIVE (BASS SOLO) AND CHORUS Gavin King-Smirh

For H is a spirit and lhcrclorc hc is Gocl.
For K is king and {herefore he is God.
For L is love and thcrefore he is God.
For M is musick and therefore he is God.

For thc insLrurncnl.s arc by thcir rhimcs.
For the Shawm rhimes are lawn fawn moon boon and the like.
For the harp rhimes are sing ring string and the like.
For the cymbal rhimes are bell well toll soul and the like.
For the flute rhimes are tooth youth suit mute and the like.
For the Bassoon rhimes are pass class and the like.
For t-he dulcimer rhimes are grace place beat hcat and thc like.
For tle Cliuinet rhimcs arc clcan scen and thc likc.
For *re kumpet rhimcs are sound bound soar more and the like.
For the TRUMPET of God is a blessed intelligence and so are all the
instruments in F{EAVEN
For GOD the father Almighty plays upon the HARp of srupendous

, magnitude and melody.
For at that tilne malignity ceases and thc devils lhemsclvcs are at peace.
For ttris time is perccptible to man by a remarkable stillness and serenity of
soul.

CHORUS

Hallelujah from the heart of God, and from the hand of the artist inimitable,
and from ttre echo of the heavcnly harp in sweetness rnagnifical and mighty.

INTERVAL

Quatre motcts pour un tcmps de pinitcnce F'rancis poulenc (1899 - 1963)

Francis Poulenc wrote lhe Four motets for the time of Penitence, sct.Lings of Latin
liturgical texts, just bcforc thc Sccond Worlcl War. His sacrcd choral music is' remarkably individual: medicval plainsong and romantic harmonic style are combincrl
witll Poulenc's characterisl.ic freshncss and wit; short, incisive phrascs move through a
rirarnatically widc exprcssive range.v

v

v
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i.

A.M.D.G.

Timar et treffnr

Fear and trembling are come upon me, and an horrible dread hath
overwhelmed me: have mercy upon me, O Gotl, for my spirit hath trusted in
thee. v
Vineamea electa

O my choscn vinc, wltich I havc plantcd: how you lrc turncd to bittcrncss,
that you shoultl crucify me and rclease Barabbas'

Tenebraefactae sunt

Darkness covered the earth, whiist thc Jews crucified Jesus: and about the

ninth hour, Jesus cried with a loud voice, My God, why hast thou forsaken
me? And bowing his head, he gave up the ghost.

Trista est anima mea

Kay Vemon - Soprano

My soul is sorrowful even unto death; suy here and watch with me: now

shall ye see thc crowd that shall suffound mc: Ye shall Uke flight, and I shall
go -a U" offered up for You. v

Benjamin Britten

In the summer of 1939 Benjamin Brittcn sailc{ to thc USA, and on his arrival one o[
his first projects was &e composition of sevcn part-songs, set1ings of Gerard Manley
Hopkins, under thc title A.M.D.G. - "Ad majorem Dci gloriam" ("To the grealer

gloiy of God"), a motto of the Jcsuit ordcr. Brittcn wrotc thc songs lbr Pctcr Pcars

io p"rfo.* wiitr tris "Round Tablc Singcrs", but thc outbrcak of wiu prcvcntcd this'
Instead Brittcn witJrdrew the work and it remaincd in manuscript' The songs rcmained

unpcrformed until 1984, and have only been published this year, appropriatcly both

tne flftieth anniversary of their composition and the cenlcnary o[ thc poet's death'

Britten capturss the vivid imagcry and thc unique rhythmic invention o[ Hopkin's
poetry.

Prayer I
Rosa Mystica
Prayer II
O Deus, ego amo te
Thc Soldicr
Hcavcn-Haven
Cod's Grandcur



ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

vThc English Charnber Choir is curcntly one of the busiest of London's smaller
choirs, with a particularly varied repertoire and concert schedule. It performs music of
all periods, both with and without instrumental or orchestral accompaniment, in
vcnues ranging from the South Bank Centre to the more intimatc surroundings of
country houses ernd churchcs. It appcars with a numbcr of enscrnbles and orchesfas,
including its sister group The English Players, and makes guest appearances at
festivals and music societies in addition to promoting its own annual season of
concerts.

As its name implies, the Choir is closely asociated with the pcrformance of English
music, and has a special affinity with composers of the late l9th and early 20th
centuries. It has recently sung two of Arnold Bax's magnificcnt choral mastcrpieces -
Mater Ora Filiurn and 7)ris Worldcs "/oie - Schocnbcrg's Friede auf Erden and motes
by Richard Strauss. Although not specialising exclusively in contemporary music,
the choir also features regular performances of new works, the most recent bcing by
Hugh Wood and by Anthony Payne, whose Little Passiontide Cantata was performcd
earlier this spring at the Purcell Room. Another development in the presentrtion of
English music has been an increasing involvement in programmes celebrating the
anniversaries of distinguished literary figures. In.1988 the Choir took part in a scricsv- of performances commemorating the centenary of the birth of TS Eliot, singing
settings of his words by composers ranging from Stravinsky to John Dankworth and
Andrew Lloyd Webbcr in venues including the Queen Elizabeth Hall, and Cheltenham
Literary Festival. Last year they took pafi in a similar celebration, this time of the
fittieth anniversary of the dcath of the great Irish poct WB Yeats at London's Royal
Court Theatre.

The Choir is equally at home in tre more traditional classical and romantic repertroire,
and recent perfonnances havc includcd Handcl's Dixit Damints, Brahms' Requiem,
Suavinsky's Symphony of Psalms, while in lhe arca of early music they reccntly
pcrformed Tallis's great 40-part motet Spem in Alium. Forthcoming performanccs
include Dixit Dominus and motsts and anthems by Montivcrdi and Purccll.

The Choir's varied programme has won them ftree consecutive awards for choral
enterprise givcn jointly by ttrc Performing Rights Society and the National Federation
of Music Societies.

The Choir is adrninistercd by the English Chambcr Choir Society and welcornes
r-enquiries from potcntial new members. It opcrates a Friends of the ECC schcme

which provides a number of bcnefits to no-singing members - mailing list, priority
booking, social events etc. For dctails and any further information, plcasc conlact
Ann Manly, 8 Alma Square, London NWB 9QD, Tel0l-286 3944.



Sopranos
Jean Burns
Caroline Butler
Fiona Charman
Anne-Marie Curror
Laura Keen
Lynda Magner
Ann Manly
Kay Vemon

Altos
Sue Boase
Marian Brown
Sue Furnell
Margaret Gully
Peggy Hannington
Anne Hathaway
Richard Johnson
Miranda Moore
Christine Sccombe
Dcbbic Smith
David Wheeler

Tenors
Pctcr Adtlcrlcy
Justin Arundale
Roger Brown
Roger Carpcnter
Mitsuru Ishii
Rob Scalcs
Nick Witt

Basses
Bcmard Boise
John Burns v
Tirn Colborn
David Jordan
Gavin King-Smith
David lnwc
Tony Noakes
Richard Smith
Richard Whitchousc
Bob Willson

GUY PROTHEROE read music at Oxford and studicd at the Guildhall School of
Music. Shortly after completing his studies he foundcd thc contemporary music
ensemble, Spectrum, of which he is musical director, and with whom he has appeared
in concert series and festivals throughout Britain, Europe and the USA as well as

many broadcasts for the BBC and forcign nctworks; a rcccnt CD of Jonatltan Harvcy's -
Bhakti has been highly acclaimcd, and a CD of Xcnikis cnscrnble works is duc lor
release shorrly. In 19'73 he became conductor of thc English Chamber Choir' with
whom he has performed an enormous range of music spanning tive centuries. He has
also been involved lhrougout his career in commcrcial music as musical director and
arranger, and has worked with many leading international artisls and groups, including
The Who, Rick Wakeman, Jon Anderson, Black Sabbath, Tangerine Dream, Stcve
harly, Gene Pitney, Demis Roussos and Milva. In 1975 Guy Protheroe began a long
working association with Vangelis, on a wide varicty o[ recording projects,
transcriptions for commcrcial performances, film soundtracks and television
commcrcials. Recent guest conducting engagerncnts have included appcarances in
Holland with the Amsterdam Percussion Ensemble and the Xenakis Ensemble in
music by Cage and Xenakis, recordings with the Ulstcr Orchestra, and a programme of
French Music with the BBC Singers. Forthcoming is a recording for Channel 4
Tclcvision of John Dankworth's Sweeney Agonistes, and lurtltcr pcrformanccs by tltc
Xenakis Ensemble.

Guy Protheroe is also in demand as an originator o[ artistic projccts and series. He
directed the Sylvano Bussotti retrospective at the Almeida Festival, and in May-June-
1989 was artistic dirrctor of the Greek Festival in London bix;ed at the South Bank
and including over 50 cultural events.
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PROGRAMME

Sonnets of Kenneth Boulding *
(Voice and piano: 1988/89)

Blake Songs
(Voice and oboe: 1957)

l. InfantJoY
2. A Poison Tree
3. The PiPer
4..The Lamb

Flute music with accomPaniment
(Flute and piano: 1986)

During War and After
(Voice and Piano)

Three Yeats Partsongs
(Unaccompanied choir: 1989)

1. The Lake Isle of Innisfree
2. TheWheel
3. The New Faces *

Table Manners (From a l4tlr century manuscript)
(UnaccomPanied choir l9&4)

INTERVAL

The Curlew (WB Yeats)
(Voice, flute, cor anglais, sring quartct:' l92l)

1.
2.
J.
4.
5.

God, on the morning of Creation (a variant' author unknown ' of No 5)

Love, let us not asPire
Three moons have waned
Can Grief be Gitt?
God, on the evening of Creation

Vaughan Williams

Tony Noakes

Edwin Roxburgh

Tony Noakes

Tony Noakes

Tony Noakes

Pctcr Warlock

1. The Call (T.O. Mordaunt) and The Retort (John Scott): 1982

2. Comrades (Wilfrid Gibson) - with flute d'amore obbligato: l97l
3. A Dead Statesman (Kipling): 1989 *
4. The Last Army (Margery lawrence): 1989 *

5. When the War was over (Wolfgang Borchert): 1982

I



Fantasia on ABSH *
(Sning quartec 1985)

Prayers from the Ark *
(Carmen Bernos de Gasztold; translated by Rumer Godden)
(Voice, flute, oboe, string quartet: 1989)

1. Prayer of the Cat
2. Prayer of the Donkey
3. Prayer of the Buuerfly
4. Prayer of the Liule Ducks
5. Prayer of the Cockerel
6. PrayerofthbLark

Four Songs for voice, flute, cor anglais and string quartet

l uiri 11uirh[)

John Strange

Tony Noakes

l. Alcock's song (from Valley Forge - Maxwell Anderson): 1967
2. An Upbraiding (Thomas Hardy): 1964
3. For Anne Gregory flilB Yeats): 1988
4. A Humble Prayer from a village in Somerset (Raymond Woolley): 1980

* First performance

This concert results from my wish that (following his Purcell Room recital of
September) Douglas Robinson should perform The Curlew, Warlock's masterly
setting of Yeats' poems. (It is sad that Yeats failed to recognise this as the finest and
most apt setting of his poetry.) The unusual ensemble required prompted me to
arrange four of my songs for these ins6umenls, and to ask John Strange - who, like
me, had been delighted by Douglas' performance of other songs of his - to write for
this combinatiOn. He chose some of the Prayersfrom the Ark translated from the
French. The Boulding sonnets come from two series - one on Courship, Marriage
and Family, and one on the ragic sevcnteenth century Quaker, James Nayler:
Kenneth Boulding, an American Quaker, is also a well-known economist. During
War and After is, apart from The Call, a diverse collection of anti-war poems.

Vaughan Williams' songs, which were among his last works, were written to
illustrate a film on Blake. Edwin Roxburgh's inspiration came from a poem of
Robert Browning which describes a scene in a square: a couple in a house on one
side, in the middle of a discussion can hear a flautist practising through an opcn
window on the other, while a bullfinch sings in the middle.

The Yeas partsongs were written for the English Chamber Choir, to which I have
happily belonged for over l0 years, to pcrform at thc Yeats 50th anniversary
commemoration at the Royal Court Theatre. Ths third of thc Boulding scttings was
a wedding present to two membcrs of the choir. The Fantasia on ABSII (A, B flat, E
flat, B) was a tribute to AIan Bush on his 85th birthday. The four notc motto grows
into a tone row; there are three sections, tlre middlc onc slow.



SONNETS OF KENNETH BOTJLDING

God, on tlu norning of Crcatbn
. ,'od. on the morning of Crcation\taw that it was gmd

And, as I think how wc havc helpcd o make e*h other
I, too. sce that it is Sood;
And, with a kind of awe.
I see in us tlre wholc Crcation's law,
For I in You, nnd You. mY lovc, in me,
Have heard he ancient and insistcnt plca,
To work perfection, evcn in thc fhw.

And tlrcre will come a Sabbath whcn wc rest
Fronr this long battcring weck
And gladlY makc a tlolY-daY
In which wc urxlcrlakc no work of good
For good has grown m bcst,
And in that Sabbath, we shall comc to know
As llowcr, the secd, thai now in us must grow'

Lovc, let us nol asPirc
Love, lct us not aspirc to things too srnall,
For lovc has fillcd our mcasure brimming high'
They must bc 8rcal, who lovc as you and I'
For thcy lcavc nothing, if lhcy ukc not all.
Thcn hear thc mounlain horn fmm summis call

' A summons wc must follow or wc dic:
\z wtrat 0rough rhc pcak bc bcddcd in frc sky

We havc no path, bul up iLs polishcd wall.
Our fcg shall wash in stardust' wc shall dancc
The unscen crysul highways of thc night
To sport with comcts in thcir fanhcst flight
Bcymd fic rangc of dmc arxl circumgarrc!
For love is with us, and for his estatc'
No hcort's too small, or univcrsc tm grcnL

\2,

Tlvcc mooorc luvc wated
Thrcc mmns havc wancd sirrc first wc found thc door
That opcncd ino $is cnchantcd laml
Whcre we havc rrondercd, singing. hand in hand,
Tasting its fruits and pondcring its lovc
And now thc pathway brcaks upon t}tc shorc
Of a still sca, bc.side whose opcn strand
A goldcn vessel wais, by no crew manrri
But sails full set to see l}le land no morc.
Soon we embari and quit 0n doubtful grotnd
Where paths converge, and jr:in, and tlpn dividc
Inseparablc shipmatcs wc will ri&
Across lhc hright horirnn, oulward tnund,
To what ncw seas wc know not, yct wc fcar
Not calm nor storm, holding cach odtcr ncat.

Can grief bc aift
Can grief be gift, Love's gift, Divinc Lovc's gift?
Not gentlc gricf ovcr imagincd loss.
But viul-tearing agonies, that toss
All bodily organs into a bottomlcss pit
Of choking pain? Ah, darc wc, darc wc, sift
The abyss of suffcring, truly takc our cross
To the insrne pit of pain, and lhcrc cmboss
love's symbol on a door Hope cannol lift?
Thou saycst it" and ya the vcry tonguc
That moulhcd thcse urords was borcd with blrckeoing flamc,
Searcd with twicc-bitter tasting poin and shamc
No grcarcr song than this thc sainls havc sung:
That thcrc is jny, grcatcr than joy can krnw,
Through suffcring, on thc far sidc of woc.

God, on thc cvaning of Crcation
Grxl, on thc cvcning of Crcation saw
That it was good, and as I scc how wc
Havc through timc madc cach othcr. I too scc
That it is gmd, urd with a kind of awc
I sce in us thc wholc crcation's law.
For I in You, and you, my lovc, in mc
Havc shapcd thc daily clay that nccds must bc
Molded towards pcrfection or o flaw.

And tlcrc will come a Sabbath whcn wc rcst
From this long battcring wcck, and ohcrs take
The burdcn ofCre{tion. and wc makc
A Holy Day, and movc from good to bqst.
And in that Sabbath wc shall comc to know
As flowcr. thc sccd that now in us musl. grow.



BLAKE SONGS

Idant Joy
'l havc no namc;
I am but two days old."
What shall I call rhcc?
' I happy am,
Joy is my namc."
Swcct|:y bcfall thcc!

hctty |ryl
Swcct joy, bur two days old.
Swcctjoy I call thccl
Thou dost smilc.
I sing thc whilc;
Swcct |ry bcfall rhcc!

A Poisoa I'rcc
I was sngry wirh my fricnd:
I lold my wrarh, my wrarh did cnd.
I was angry with my foc:
I told it noL my wrarh did grow.

Ad I waqcd it in fcars
Night and moming wilh my rcars,
And I sunnad it wi0r smiles
And with sofl dcccirful wilcs.

And it grcw both day and night,
Till it borc and aJplc bright,
And my frc bchcld it shinc,
And hc kncw lhat it was mine,-

And inlo my gardcn snlc
Whcn thc night had vcilcd thc polc:
In thc moming, glad, I sec
My foc outstretchcd bcncath rhc rrcc

Tlu Piper
Piping down thc vallcys wild,
Piping songs of pcasant glcc,
Onacloudlsawachild,
And hc laughing said o mc:

"Pipe a song about a Lambl"
So I piped with mcrry chcer.
"Piper, pipe that song again!'
So I pipcd: hc wepr to hear.

"Drop tiy pipc, thy happy pipc;
Sing thy songs of happy chccr:"
So I sung thc samc again,
Whilc hc wcpt with joy to herr.

"Pipcr, sit thcc down and writc
In a book that all may rcad.
So he vanished from my sighq
And I plucked a hollow rccd.

And I madc a rural pcn,
And I str:aincd the watcr clcar.
And I wroE my happy songs
Evcry child may joy to hcar.

Thc Lamb
Littlc lamb, who madc thcc?
Dost thou know who madc thcc,
Gavc ilrcc life and bid t}rcc fc4d,
By thc stream and obr $rc mcad;
gavc thec clothing of dclighL
Softcst clothing, woolly, brighL
Gavc thcc swh a tcn(hr voicc,
Making all thc valcs rcjoicc?

Liule lamb, who madc rhee?
Det thou know who madc thce?

Littlc lamb, I'll tcll rhcc;
Litde lamb, l'll tcll rhec;
He is caltM by thy namc,
For He calts Himself a Lamb.
He is meck, and He is mild,
He bccame a liule child.
I a child and thou a liunb,
We arc call0d by his name.

Littlc lamb, God blcss thcc!
Liule lamb, God blcss 0rce!

:
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DI.JRINC WAR AND AFTER

T.latt:
Sound, sound $rc clarion, fill thc fifc!
Throughout the scnsual world proclaim,
Orrc crowdcd ho.rr of glorioos lifc
Is wonh an age wihoul a namc.

The Rctort:
I haa drat drum's discordant sourd,
Parading rurnd, and round, and round
To tloughtlcss youth il plcasurc yiclds,
And lures fmm cides and from ficlds
To scll thcir libcrty for charms
Of uwdry lacc and glittcring arms;
And whcn ambition's voics commands
To march, and fight, and fall in forcign lands.

I harc lhat drum's discordant srund
Parading mund, lnd round, and round:
To me it ulks of ravagcd Plains
And buming lowns and ruincd swains
And manglcd limbs and dying groans
And widows'rcars and orphans'moans
And all that miscry's hand bcsows
To fill thc cataloguc of human wocs.

c'da"'
As I was marching in Flandcrs
A ghost kcpt step with mc
Kept stcp with me and chucklcd
And muttcrcd ccasclcssly.

"Oncc I tm marchcd in Flandcrs
Ttrc very spit of you,
And jusl a hundrcrl yean sincc
To fall at Watcrloo.

Thcy buricd mc in Flandcrs
Upon drc field of blood
And long I'vc lain forgottcn
Dccp in the Flandcrs mud.

But now you march in Flandcrs
The very spit of me.
To thc cnding of thc day's march
I'll bcar you company.'

A Dcad Statesman
I could mt dig: I d.arcd not rob.
Thcrcforc I lied to plcasc thc mob.
Now all my lies are provcd untnrc
And I must face thc mcn I slcw.
What talcs shall scrve mc now among
Mirrc angry and dcfraudcd young?

Thc Last Army
Singing and shouting thcy swept to that trcachcrous forest
Darkncss and silencc rcccivcd them and smothcrcd their pain,
Darkncss and silence and night is he end of thcir sory

They comc not again.

Ncvcr a hcro camc forth of thc lcgion 6at cntcrcil
Ncvcr a cry, nor a prayer, nor a song of the brave.
Dark. and in silcncc, thc sinistcr forcst rcccivcd thcm

And made lhcm a grave.

Somcwhcrc dccp <lown in thc hcan of fic wocrds that hctrayed thcm
Shouldcr to shouldcr thcy lic with thcir hounds to thc forc
Thcrc in the darkncss and silcncc thcy slccp (Itc Last Army)

Rctuming no morc.

Whcn thc War was over
When the war was ovcr, fie soldicr came home.

But he had no brcad.
Sceing a man who had brcad, hc killcd him.
"Thou shalt not kill". tlrc judgc said.
"Really? Why not?" askcd thc soldicr.

.f



THREE YEATS PARTSONGS

'l hc ktkc Isle of I nnisfrec
I will arise and go now, and go to Innislrcc
And a small cabin build thcrc, of clay and wottlcs madc.
Ninc trcar rows will I havc thcrc, a hivc for thc honcy bc4
And live alonc in thc bcc-loud gladc.

And I shall have some lracc t]crc, for pc.acc comcs dropprng slow
Dropping from the veils of tlr,c morning to whcrc Lhc crickct srngs
There midnight's all a-glinrmcr, and nrxrn a puqrlc glow
And cvcnirrg [ulloI thc linnct's u'ings.

I u,ill ansc and go now, for always night an<l day
I hcar lake watcr lapping wrtlr low sountls by llrc shorc
Whilc I surnrl on tlc nladway. or on thc pavcmcnts grly
I hcar it in thc rlccp hcart's corc.

'1 he lUhe el
In wintcrlimc wc call orr sJrrirrg
And through thc sJrring arrd srrmrrcr citll
And whcn a-lrrurtrling lrcrlgcs rrrg
lXclarc thal. wintcr's bcst o[ illl

And a[tcr that t]rcrc's nothing grxxl
Bccausc t}c springtintc hils n()t comc
Nor know that what disturbs our hlxxl
ls but its longing lor lhc torlb.

The New Faces
If you havc grown old, u'crc dtc lirst tlcrtl
Ncitlrer catalp. Lrcc nor sccntcd limc
Shoultl hcar nry living lcct, nor woultl I trcarl
Whcrc wc wrought llurt :;hull lrrcak tlrc tcctlr oI tirnc.

Lct the ncw faces play whrt tricks thcy will;
ln thc old rooms night ciln outhalanec diry,
Our shadows rove drc grrrlcn gnrvcl still,
1'hc living scc,n rnorc sharlowy tlr:ilt Lltcy.

TTIE CURLEW

I

O Curlcw, cry no morc in thc air,
Or only to Oe watcrs in thc Wcstl
Because your crying brings to mind
Passiondimmed eycs and long, hcavy hair
That was shakcn out ovcr my breast:
There is cnough evil in thc crying of wind.

v
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Palc brows, still hands and dim hair
Y, I had a bcautiful fricnd

And drcamed Orat tlre old dcspir
Would cnd in lovc in thc cnd:
Shc lcnkcd in my hc.rrt onc day
And saw ynur imagc was lhcrc:
Shc has gonc wccping away.

III

I cricd whcn tllc moon was murmuring to lhc birds:
'[,ct pccwit call and curlcw cry whcrc thcy will,
I long for your mcrry and tcndcr and pirilul words,
For thc roads arc unending and lherc is no place to my mind."
Thc honcy-palc moon lay low on *rc slccpy hill,
And I fcll aslccp upon lowly Echtgc o[ strcams.
No boughs havc wit}crc<l bccausc of thc winry wind;
Thc boughs havc withcrcd bccausc I havc rold lhcm my drc,arns.

I know of the lcafy pat]rs thc wirchcs urkc
Who comc with hcir crowns of pqrrl :ln(l dlcir sprnrllcs of w<xrl
And their s4crct smile out of thc dcpt}s of thc lake.
I know where a dim moon drifls, whcrc tlrc Danaan krnd
Wind and unwind tlreir dances whcn tlrc light grows cool
On the island lawns thcir fect whcrc the palc foam glcams.

y No boughs havc witlrcrcd bcr:ausc o[ rlrc winry wind;
Thc boughs havc withcrcd bccausc I havc told rhctn my drcirns.

I know of thc slccpy country, whcrc swans fly r<lund
Couplcd with golden chains, and sing as ficy fly.
A king and a quccn arc wandcring t}crc, and tlrc sound
Has madc r}em so happy and hopclcss, so dcaf and so blind_
With wisdom rhcy wonder dll all the years havc gonc by:
I know, and 0re curlew and pccwit oo Echtgc of strcams.
No boughs have wi$crcd bccausc of thc winrry wind;
Thc boughs havc wirhcrcd bccausc I havc rold thcm my drcams.

N

I wandcr by thc edge
Of this dcsolatc lakc,
Whcrc wind crics in the scdge:
"Until thc axlc kcak
That kcc6 thc stars in thcir round
And hands hurl in thc clccp
Thc banncrs of East and Wcsl,
And thc girdle of lighr is unbound,
Your breast will not lic
By thc breast of your bclovcd in slccp."



PItAYIiRS I;ROt\l IIltr AIti.
'l'ht Prayer of tfu Car
Ind
I am the cat.
It is not, cxactly, that I havc somcthing to ask of You!
No
I ask nothing of anyonc-
but,
if You havc by somc ch:tncc, in somc cclcstial barn,
:r liltlc whiic rnousc,
or a saucer of ntilk,
I know somcortc who would rclish tlrcnr.
Woukln't Yorr like sontcday
to Jnrt a curse on tltc wholc racc of <logs?
ll so I slioultl vty

Arncn

'l'he Prayer o,f tlta Donkcy
O God, who marlc mc
Lo trudgc along tlrc road
always,
to carry hcavy kxttls
always,
and to be bcatcn
always!
Give rnc great cou(age and Scntlcnc'ss.
Onc day lct evcrybody undcrsund ntc-
that I may no longer want to wccp
becausc I can ncver say what I mean
and thcy ntakc fun of mc.
lrt mc find a juicy thistle-
and makc thcm givc mc timc to pick it.
And L.ord, one day, lct rne lind again
nry littlc brothcr of thc Christrnas crib.

Antcn

'l'he Prayer af tlv tlurttrlly
l-<xt!
Whcrc was I?
Oh ycs! 'l'lris flowcr. this sun,
thank You! Your worlil is hcautiful!
'fhis scerrt oI rosus...
Whcre was I?
A rkop of dcw
rolls to sparklc rn a lily's hcart.
I havc to 8o...
Whcrc? I (,o not know!
ltrc wind has printcd firncics
on my wings.
Frnc ics...
Whcre was I?
Oh yes! brd,
I lrad sonrcthing to tcll you:

Arrcn

The Prayer of tha Little Ducks
Dc.ar God,
givc us a flood of water.
Irt it rain lomolrow and alwaYs.
Civc us plcntY of little slugs
and othcr luscious things to eat.

Protcct all folk who quack
lltd cvcrl'onc who kttows hou ln cu itlt'

Amcn

I'hc Proyer of the Cock
Do trot forgct, l-orrl,
it is Iwho nrakc ttt sttn risc.
I am Your sclvillll
but, with thc digniry o[ my callinli,
I ncctl sonre glittcr antl ()slcnlirliorr

Noblcssc obligc. .

All thc satnc.
I atn yottr scrvant,
only...do not forgct, Lord'
I rnakc thc sun risc.

Amcn

7 hc PraYer of thc Lark
I am hcrc! O nrY C<xl.
I am hcrc, I aln hcrcl
Y<xt draw mc ltway llun caflll,
and I clinrb to You
in a parsion of shrilling'
to thc dot in hcavcn
whcrc, for an insunt' You cruci[y nrc'
Whcn will Yorr kccp tttc forcvcr?
Must You alwaYs lct rnc fall
back to the funow's diP,
a pmr binl of cl:rY?
Oh. at least
let nry cxulunt nothingncss
soar lo tltc glorY o[ Your ntctcY'
in the samc ho;c,
until dcath.

::



FOUR SONCS

Alcock's song
'or my firsr lovc was nothing paidgBrighr morning caught us whcrc wc hy

Of birchcn bark, a housc was madc,
And bright witlr silvcr ran our day.
Honcy o'dark, honcy o'rue
Wherc wcnt dc kisscs I gave to you?

An Upbraiding
Now I am dcad you sing l.o me
Thc things wc trscrl to know
But whilc I livcd you had no wrsh
Or crc for &ring so

Now I arn clcad Iou corr)c t{) n)c
ln tlrc murnlight, comfortlcss
Ah, whal would I havc donc. alivc.
To win such tcn(lcm&\s.

Whcn you arc dcnd, and stand Lo nrc
Not diffcrcnccd, as now,
13ut hkc agarn, wrll you bc cold
As whcn wc livctl, or how?

For Annc Grcgory
"Ncvcr shall a yo{lng man,

r(.- thmwn into dcspair
By Oosc grcat honcy+olourctl

rampans at your ear,
Llvc you for yoursclf alonc
And not for your yellow hair."

"But I can gct a hjlrr-dyc
And sct such colour thcrc
Bmwn or black or carrot,
That young mcn in dcspair
May lovc mc lor rnyscll alolrc
And not for rny ycllow lrair."

"l hcard an old rcligious man
But yestemight declare
That he had found a tcxr ro provc
That only God, my dcar,
Could lovc you for yoursclf alonc
And not for your ycllow hair."

A It umblc Praycr Jrom a village in Somcrsct
Give us, O [-ord, a bit of sun
A bit of work and a bit of fun.
Givc us all in thc strugglc and spluttcr
Our daily brcad and a bit of buucr
Givc us our health, our kccp to make,
And a bit to spare for poor folks'sake
Give us scnse, wo'rc somc of us duffcrs
And a hcart o fecl for all that suffcrs.

Givc us all a bit of song
And a tale and a book, to help us along
And give us our share of pain confcssing
That ofa in is way has bccn a blcssing
Givc us, O lortl, a chancc to bc
Our goodly best, bravc, true and frcc.
Our rcal goo<l bcst for oursclvcs and o(hcrs
For thus wc can lcarn to livc as brolicrs.

\<-



St. Mildred's Church, Tenterden

Saturday 7 July 1990 7 pm

The English Chamber Choir
The English Players
Guy Protheroe conductor

Handel
Gabrieli
Monteverdi

Purcell

DLrit Domtruts
Magnificat
Gloria
Beatus Vir
Jehova, Quam Multi sunt Hostes Mei
They that go down to the Sea in Ships

Followcd by a fork suppcr with musical entcrLainmenL in the Town Hall

Admission f12 (concert and suppcr); 15 (concert only)
f 10 and f4 rcspcctively for bookings of 20 or more

Tickcts available on thc door or in advance frorn:
Tcntcrdcn House Intcrion
4 West Cross
Tcnterden (05806 4181) or

Travclux
,10 High Strcct
Tcntcrdcn (05806 4341)
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St. Mildred's Church, Tenterden

Saturday 7 July 1990 7 pm

The English Chamber Choir
The English Players
Guy Protheroe conductor

Cabrieli Magnificat
Purcell lehova, Quam Multi sunt Hostes Mei
Purcell They that go down to the sea in ships

Monteverdi Glona
Monteverdi BeatusVir
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Magnificat i\ndrea (iabricli tcl-iJO - l)ii())

Andrea Gabrieli was a pupil of the Belgian Adrian Willaert, who was director of music
at St Malk's, Venice, and who was as much as anyonc clSc responsiblc for thc
establishment of a native school of composition in ltaly. Both Gabrieli and his
rtephew Giovanni later held positions at St Mafk's. The setting of the Magnificat*
foi three choirs, the first .oniirting of high voices, the second a mixed choir and thE
third of low voices. The contrast would have been emphasised by the geographical
separation of the choirs around the church in performance, and the performances on
festal occasions might have lakcn place with lhe accompanimcnt of tromboncs.

Magniftcat animn mea Dominum: et exsultavit spiritus nteus in Deo salutari
meo. Quia respeit humilitatem ancillae suae. Ecce enim ex hoc beatam me
dicenl omnes generaliones. Quiafecit mihi magna qui potens est: el sanclwn
nomen eius. Et misericordia a progenie in progenies timentibus eum. Fecit
potentiam in brachio suo: dispersit superbos menle cordis sui. Deposuit
potentes de sede: et exaltavit humiles. Esurientes implevit bonis: et divites
dimisit inanes. Suscepit Israel puerum suum: recordatus misericordiae suae.

Sicut locutus est ad patres nostros, Abraham el semini eius in saecula.
Gloria Patri et Filio et Spiritui Sancto. Sicut erat in principio et nunc et

semper et in saecula saeculorum, Amen.

My soul doth magnity the Lord: and my spirit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour. For he hath regarded the lowliness of his handmaidcn. For behold
from henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. For he that is migh-.,
hath magnified me: and holy is his Name. For his mercy is on lhem that fear
him: throughout all generations. He hath showed strength with his arm: he
hath scattered the proud in the imagination of their hearts. He hath put down
the mighty from their seat: and hath exalted the humble and meek. He hath
filled the hungry with good things: and the rich he hatl sent empty away. He
remembering his m,:rcy hath holpen his servant Israel: as he promised to our
forefathers, Abraharn and his seed for ever. Glory be to the Father, and to the
Son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now and ever
shall be: world without end, Amen.



Jehova, Quam Multi Sunt Hostes Mci Henry Purcell (1659 - 1695)

Rob Scales - tenor
Bob Willson - bass

The restoralion of the monarchy in 1660 meant that a greater variety of church music
could be performed than the simple metrical psalms which had been allowed under tlre
Commonwealth. With the active encouragement of Charles II, young composers
such as Blow, Humfrey, Locke and the greatest English composer of the age, Henry
Purcell, began to compose church music in a lighter style, following the Continental
practice, than had been common before the Civil War. Purcell, the organist at
Westminster Abbey, nevedheless wrote most of his spcred music for the choir of the
Chapel Royal, which included some of the country's finest singers and in which
Purcell himself sang. Jehova, Quam Multi Sunt Hostes Mei is a setting in Latin of
Psalm 3, which describes the feelings of David as he flees from Absalom, his son.
Purcell illustrates David's fear with harmonic clashes, and the expectation that God
will arise and srike down his enemies with a more straightforward declamatory style.

Jehova, quam multi sunt hostes mei, quam multi insurgunt contra me.
Quam multi dicunt de anima mea, non est ulla salus iste in Deo plane. At
tu, Jehova, clypeus et circa me: gloria n ea, et extollens caput meum. Voce
mea ad Jehovam clamanti respondit mihi e monte sanctitatis suae maxime.

r i Ego cubui et dormivi, ego expergefeci me, quia Jehova sustentat me. NonY fimebo a myriadibus poputi quas circum disposuerint nutatores contra me.
Surge Jehova, fac salvum me Deus mi, qui percussisti omnes inimicos meos
maxillam, dentes improborum confregisti. lehova est salus: super populum
tuum sit benedictio tua maximae.

Lord, how are they increased that trouble me: many are they that rise against
me. Many one there be that say of my soul: there is no help for him in his
God. But thou, O Lord, art a shield around me: thou are my worship and the
lifter up of my head. I did call upon the hrd with my voice and he heard me
out of his holy hill. I laid me down and slept, and rose up again, for the Lord
sustained me. I will not be afraid for ten thousands of the people that have
set themselves against me round about. Rise Lord and help me, O my God:
for thou smitest all my enemies upon fte cheekbone; thou hast broken [he
teeth of the ungodly. Salvation belongcth unto the Lord: and thy blessing is
upon thy pcople.

v



They that go down to thc sca in ships Ilenry I'urcell

David Wheeler - alto
Tim Colborn - bass

They that go down to the sea in ships is written in a more florid style' with t\,
accOmpaniment of strings. It was written, as were a number of Purcell's choral
works, for the Rev. John G*:stling, a bass whose voice was the wonder of the day.
Upon hearing him at Canterbury, where he was a member of tlre Cathedral Choir,
Charles II had been moved O say that compared with him, all the other men sang like
geese. The bass verse here exploits the whole of Gostling's enornous range. The
anthem is a setting.of Psalm 107, vv 23 tD 32, and describes the fury of the Lord and
his mercy. The description would have been particularly apt for a sea-faring people
well used to the vicissitudes of ttre elements.

They ttrat go down |o the sea in ships. These men see thc works of the [nrd,
and his wonders in tlre deep. For at his word, the stormy wind ariseth, which
lifteth up the waves thereof. They are carried up t0 heav'n, and down again to
the deep. Their soul melteth away because of trouble. They reel to and fro
and stagger like a drunken man, and are at their wifs end. So when they cry
unto the t ord in their trouble, he delivereth &em out of their distress. For he
maketh the storm to cease, so that the waves thereof are still. Then are they
glad because they are at rest; and so he bringeth them up to the hav'n where
they would be. O that men would therefore praise tlre [,ord for his gmdness-
and declare the wonders that he dottr for the children of men, tlrat they wou$
exalt him also in the congregation of the people and praise him in the seat of
the elders.

Gloria Claudio Monteverdi (1567 - 1643)

Ann Manly, Jean Burns - sopranos
David Wheeler - alto

Stephen Hughes, Rob Scales - tenors
John Burns, Hugh Joslin - basses

Claudio Monteverdi, who perhaps more than any other Italian composer served as a
tranSition from the Renaissance to the Baroque, was born in Cremona, where he

received his early training. After a spell in the service of the Gonzagas, he moved to
St Mark's Venice as choirrnaster in 1613, and remained there until his death. The
Gloria for seven voices appeared in the collection Selva Morale of 164l' and is
thought to have been written approximately a decade earlier. It is written in the
concertato style: the work alternates block passages for all seven voices with other
passages, often ornamented in a coloratura fashion, for a smaller number of parts with
Insrumental accompaniment. V
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Gloria in excelsis Deo, et in rerra pax hominibus, bonae voruntatis.
Laudamus te, benedicimus te, adoramus re, gloriftcamus te, gratias agimustibi, propter magnam gloriam tuam. Domine Deus, Rex iaelestis, Deus
Pater omnipotens. Domini Fili unigenire Jesu christe: Domine Deus,
Agnus Dei Filius Patris. Qui tollis peccata mundi, miserere nobis: qui tollis
peccata mundi, suscipe deprecationem nostam: qui sedes a dexteram patris
miserere nobis. Quoniam ru solus Sanuus, lu solus Dominus, tu solus
Altissimus Jesu christe, cum sancto spiritu in Gloria Dei patris, Amcn.

Glory be to God on high, and in carth pcace, goo<rwiil to ail men. we praise
thec, we bless thee, we worship thee, we gtoriry thee, we give ttranks to thee
for thy great glory. O Lord God, heavenly King, God rhe Father almighty: O
Lord God, tamb of God, son of the Farher, that takest away the sini of theworld' have mercy upon us. Thou that takest away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer. Thou that sittest at the right hand of God the Fafier, have
mercy upon us. For thou only art holy: thou only art. the Lord: rhou only ochrist with rhe Holy Ghost, arr most high in the glory of God the Father,
Amen.

Beatus Vir Claudio Monteverdi

Kay Vemon, Adele Stevenson - sopranos
Margaret Jackson-Roberts - allo

Stephen Hughes, Roger Brown - tenors
Gavin King-Smirh - Dass

Beatus vir, a motea for choir and srrings, is a setting of psarm ll2. Arrhough ir
appears in the collection se/va Morale, there is unCerminty over the date of its
composition. The collection contained music from 1610 onwards, and it is thought
that the motet was composed around 1630, probably as a parody psalm based upon themadrigal chiome d'oro. The phrase Beaius uir occuri throughout the moiet, andMonteverdi contrasts his treatment o[ these words with that of other phrases, which
are set so as to bring out the character of the words in such u *ay ihut the musicskillfully reflects their meaning. The piece was wrifi,en for six voices, with twoviolins and continuo, together with rhree other optional parrs (doubling the lower
voiccs) for cither lower strings or t-romboncs.

v



Beatus vir, qui timef Dominum: in mondatis eius volet ninis. I'c,ttn: in
terra erit semen eius: generatio rectorum benedicetur. Gloria et divitiae in
domo eius: et juslitia eius manet in saeculum saeculi. Exortum est in
tenebris, lumen reclis, misericors el miserator el iustus. Jucundus honn qui
miseretur et comnadat: disponet sermones suos iniudicio. Quia in aeternum
non cotrunovebitur: in memoria aeterna eril iuslus. Ab auditione mala non
fimebit paratum cor eius sperare in Domino. Confirmatus est cor eius non
commovebitur, donec despiciat inimicos suos. Dispersil dedit pauperibus:
jusdfia eius manet in saeculum saeculi, cornu eius exaltabitul in gloria.
Peccator videbit et irascetur, dentibus suis frenut et labescet: desiderium
peccatorum peribit. Gloria Patri et Filio et Spirilui Sancto. Sicut erat in
principio et nunc et semper et in saecula saeculorum, Amen.

Blessed is the man that feareth the Lord: he hath great delight in his
commandments. His seed shall be mighty upon earth: the generation o[ the
fairhful shall be blessed. Rir:hes and plenteousness shall bc in his house: and

his righteousness endureth for ever. UnO ttre godly there adseth up light in
the darkness: he is merciful loving and righteous. A good man is mercilul,
and lendeth: and will guide his words with discretion. For he shall never be

moved: and the righteous shall be had in everlasting remembrance. He will
not be afraid of any evil tidings: for his heart standeth forth, and believeth in
the Lord. His heart is establiished and will not shrink: until he see his desire
upon his enemies. He hath dispersed abroad, and given to the poor: and his
righteousness endureth for e,ver; his horn shall be exalpd wifr honour. The
ungodly shall see it, and it slrall grieve him: he shall gnash with his teeth and
consume away; the desire o[ t]re ungodly shall perish. Glory be to the Father,
and to the son, and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the beginning, is now
and ever shall be: world without end, Amen.

INTERVAL
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Dixit Dominus GF Handel (1685 - 1759)

Ann Manly, Jean Burns - sopranos
David Wheeler - alto

Stephen Hughes - tenor
John Burns - Dars

As a young man, Handel spent several fruitful years in Italy, studying and learning to
write in the Italian style. He composcd scveral picces of Latin church music,
including this setting of Dixit Dominus (Psalm ll0), complel.ed in Rome in April
1707, which stands as an early mastcrpiece in his output. Thc choral writing reflccts
Handel's Gcrman background, but the style of writing in Iive parts throughout, for
both voices and instruments, follows the tradition of earlier Italian masters such as
Carissimi and Legrenzi. Also Italianate is the vivid word setting, involving many
chromatic harmonies and dramatic cffects, and the new, very directional, harmonic
writing. But the most prominent feature to emerge from the music is the sheer
exuberance of the young composer, delighting in his virtuosity and inspiration.

Chorus

Dixit Dominus Domino meo, sede a dextris meis, donec ponam inimicos
tuos scabellum pedum tuorum

The Lord said unto my Lord, sit thou at my right hand, until I make thine
enemies thy footstool.

Alto solo

Virgamvirtutis tua emittet Dominus ex Sion: dominare in rrcdio inimicorum
luorum.

The Lord shall send the rod of thy strength out of Sion: rule thou in tlre midst
of thine enemies.

Soprano solo

Tecum principium in die virtutis twre, in splendoibus sanctorum: ex utero
ante luciferum genui te.

Thy people shall be willing in the day of thy power, in the beauties of
holiness: from the womb of morning thou hast the dew of thy youth.

Y
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Sopranos
Janet Adderley
Emma Burns
Jean Burns
Fiona Charman
Anne Marie Curror
Jan Elson
Rita Evans
Anne Johnson
Anne Jordan
Ann Manly
Diana tvlaynard
Sarah Parnaby
Adele Stevenson
Liz Sraford
Kay Vernon

Altos
Sue Boase
Marian Brown
Sue Furnell
Margaret Gully
Peggy Hannington
Anne llathaway
Richard Johnson
Christine Secombe
Debbie Smith
David Solomons
David Wheeler

Violas
Cathy Burgess
Kate Heller

I'enors
Peter Adderley
Justin fuundale
Roger Brown
Roger Carpenter
Andrew Chabowski
Stephen Hughes
Margaret Jackson-Roberts
Rob Scales
Nick Wirt

Basses
Bemard Bmse
John Burns
Tim Colborn
DavidJordan V
Hugh Joslin
Gavin King-Smith
Davidhwe
Tony Noakcs
Richard Smith
Bob Willson

t
THE ENGLISH PLAYERS

Violins
Charles Suart
Frances Shomey
Nicholas Levy
Deborah Widdup

Organ
Ian Curror

Cellos
David Burrowes
Anita Strebens

Bass
Adam Precious

GUY PROTHEROE read music at Oxford and studied at the Guildhall School of
Music. Shortly after completing his studies he founded the contemporary music
ensemble, Spectrum, of which he is musical director, and with whom he has appeared
in concert series and festivals throughout Britain, Europe and the USA as well as
many broadcasts lor the BBC and foreign nel.works; a recent. CD of Jonathan Harvey's
Bhakti has been highly acclaimed, and a cD of Xenakis ensemble works is due for
release shortly. In 1973 he became conductor of the English Chamber Choir, with
whom hc has pcrformcd an enormous rangc o[ music spanning five centuries. He has
also bccn involvcd l.hroughout his carccr in commercial music as musical dircct-or antl
€urangcr, and has worked with many lcading international artists and groups, including
Thc Who, Rick Wakeman, Jon Andcrson, Black Sabbath, Tangcrinc Drcam, Stcvc
Harley, Ccne Pitncy, Dcmis Roussos and Milva.
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Irr l9i5 urrl'l'rol.hcroc bcgan a long working association with vangelis, on a wide
varicty of recording projects, transcriptions for commercial performances, film
soundtracks and television commercials. Recent guest conducting engagements have
included appcaranccs in Holland with thc Amstcrdam Pcrcussion Enscmble and thc
Xenakis Ensemble in music by cage and Xenakis, recordings with the Ulster
orchestra, and a programme of French Music with the BBC Singers. Forthcoming is
a recording for channel 4 Television of John Dankworth's Sweeney Agonisres,ind
further performarce s bi, the Xenakis Ensemble.

cuy'hothcroc is also in dcmand as an originator o[artistic projects and series. He
directed thc Sl lvano Bussotti retrospective at the Almeida Festival, and in May-June
1989 *as arl.istic director of the Grcck Festival in London based at the South Bank
and including ovcr 50 cultural events.

The English Chamber choir gratefully acknowledges the support, without which this
concert would not have been possible, of the following businesses in the town:

Animal Fccd Supplics
Avalon
ABC Vehiclc Consultants
Bartletts
The Corner Shop
Cerium Technology
County Clothes
Davisons
Elegant Flooring
Eptons
East Electrical
The Flower House
FMD Removals
Hang-ups
Halden Hall
John NIclv{aster
Ke nt Chemicals

Flower arrangements by Barry Jones

Lloyds Bank
Luckhurst & Co
Milroy Estates
National Westminster Bank
Norman Holmes
Keith Postans
Potty People
Quality Decorations
Skerchleys
Tenlerden House Interiors
Travelux
TedJenner
Webb's
Whites
Winters
Wilberjim Car Hire
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ORDffi, OF SffiVICE : p.119 A.S.B. Rite A
TIIE PARISH CIIURCH OF ST MILDRM

IIYIvIN:
A.S.B.

8 July 1990

Pentecost 5

I r.:-Aij lT l
Fo \r {-E Jc: F.\.d+.t€ brD

c LrJ CArs
*.,c-ict
5 o*ct*r
ft1r-t

520p.119 Ttre Greetingp.119 Collect for Rrrityp.721 The Gloriap.658 The Collectp.661 The Epistle
509p.662 The Gaspel
The Sermonp,.123 The Creedp.125 The Intercessionsp.127 The Confession The Absolution.p.128 Frayer of Humble Accessp.128 The Peace.
513

IISH EUCTIARIST : 9.30 A.lu.

Alternative Services Book. Hyrms for Today's Church
Notices before the Service. Hymns will not be announced.
We welccrne TIIE H'{CTLISH CTIAMBffi, CTIOIR to this rnorniag's

Se:srice.
***

lMr['{:
Stand

Stand

Stand
HYMN:

Stand
frneel

I(nee1
IIYII{N:

p.129
p.136
p.142

p.145
519

v.
R.

Acts 11:4-18

Luke 10:7-L2

Vo1'mtary: "Toccata" frcrn Organ S5anphony No. 5 (Widor)

We exchange a sign of Peace.

The Preparation of the Gifts
The Collection

"Yours, lord ... rr

Third Eucharistic Praver
Th6-Lord's Prayer. TLe fYaction.
Invitation and Adninistration t{(g'ir?^J:
Post Ccrrmr-rnion Prayer o r^qwr-o^*ri,n*

The Blessing
6&^J.KNAn,.

Vi t. Jess€

C.o in Peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Ctrrlst. AI\,IEN.

*+*
At 11 am THE ${GLISH PLA\ERS
will perform "Captain Noah &

no join us for Coffee.-- the back of the Ctrurch
after the Senrice. his tr'loating Zoo"
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QI,IEEN ELIZABETH HALL
'Wednesday, 25 September 1990

LOI\DON SOLOISTS CIIAMBER ORCHESTRA
DAVID JOSEFOWTTZ conductor

CI{ARLES SE![/ART leader

SOLOISTS

VAI\ESSA IdIARCHE, AARON SHORR pianos
JANE HIGHFIELD soprano

ADETE PAXTON rnezzo-soprano
RICI{ARD EDGAR-WIIS'ON tenor
JOHN OAKLEY-TUCIGR baritone

PROGRAMME

MOZART Symphony No.34 in C major, K338
MOZART Concerto for Two Pianos in E flat, K355

INTERVAL

MOZART Motet: Ave Verum Corpus, K618
MOZART Mass in C major Corcnation, K3L7
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A warning gong will be
INTERVAL

sounded for five minutes before the end of the interval.

Motet Aue Yerutn Corpus,K618

During his eady years, while in the service of Archbishop Colloredo of Salzburg, Mozart
was called upon to provide substantial quantities of lirurgical music; but he wrote very
little later in his life. ln 1791, his wife Constanze, then heavily pregnant, spent the
sufiuner months in tfre spa town of Baden about fifteen miles from Vienna. Mozarr
visited her frequently and became friendly with the local choirmaster, Anton Stoll. It was
for Stoll that he wrote this simple motet, shortly before beginning work on his final
liturgical masterpiece, the Requiem.

Mass No.L6 h C maior Coronation,K3lT

Kyrie: Andante maestoso O Piu Andante Gloia: Allegro.con sPirito Credo: Allegro
moho-Adagio-Tempo prirno Sanctus: Andante maestoso-Allegro assai Benedictus:
Allegreno E Allegro assai Agnus Dei: Andante sostenuto-Allegro con tPr.nr,

Archbishop Colloredo had clear preferences in church music. A High Mass should be
. ';rand and expansive, but not lengthy: choral counterpoint, favoured in.salzburg until
L6.is enthronement, made the service drag on, to his mind. The music should be cheerful,

sa{ for no longer than was seemly, but certainly runeful and agreeable, though not ex-
travagantly coloured. In March 1779he required his court composer Volfgang Mozar|
to supply a new Mass for the ceremony at the Salzburg Church of Maria-Plain, where
a miraculous starue of the Virgin was rirually crowned every year on the fifth Sunday
after Pentecost. Mozart at23was well exercised in the composition of Masses: this was
his sixteenth, and was followed by three more only one of them left complete. His
Coronation Mass is festive, melodious, grandly but concisely laid out, and makes
dramatic use of four vocal soloists as well as chorus, and a Salzburg orchestra, including
trumpets, drums, with organ continuo. The Kyrie opens and closes grandly and
chorally, with a quicker, very melodious central section that introduces the solo voices
one by one and addresses Christ almost in parenthesis. Chorus and orchestra end
quietly. The Gloriasings its praises against dapper, elegant orchestral commentary:
choir and soli altemate. Domine Deusbrings a tripping second group of ideas which
turn spontaneously into the minor for Qui tollis. A symphonic reprise begins at
Quoniarn.The Credostzrtsatagreatpace, the chorus markingthe rhythm of theviolins'
rushing music. ArrAdagiolntemrpts at Etincarnatus, the soloists'block harmonies are
decorated with florid pictorial runs for muted violins which persist through the choral

{irucifixus. The rush Credo music returns for Et resunexit. Another solo section,
V',"*"ri.rlly distinct, arrives with E in Spiritum, featuring buoyant strings and, at last,

a moment's glory for the hard-worked bass soloist: the main ideas resume with the
choral entry. Sanctus is grandly spacious, against stately trills which remain in the
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Australian Broadcasting Colporation. He has also performed in France, Germany, Italy,
Greece and Portugal. In 1989 he was awarded a L,everhulme Fellowship at the Royal
Academy of Music and first prize in the prestigious Ieonard and Else Cross Competi
tions. Thisyearhe made hisfirstvisitto HansVemerHenze's Festival atMontepulciano,

r.;ly.Aaron and Vanessa would like to dedicate their performance this evening to the
memory of Leonard Shorr and Sandra \fottiz.

Yanessa Latarche piano studied at the Royal College of
Music with Kendall Taylor. A scholarship from the Martin
Musical Fund enabledherto studywithMado Pedemuter and
llexander Kelly. She is known as a soloist and chamber
musician whose musical tastes are wide-ranging from ba-
roque to contemporary music. Composers such as Richard
Rodney Bennett, Hugh \flood and Jonathan Lloyd have
written for her. She has featured at most major festivals
throughout Britain including Cheltenham, Harrogate, Henley
and Huddersfield Contemporary Music Festival and in the
7985,1986 and1.987 Park Lane Group's Young Artists' Series.

As well as broadcasting frequently on BBC Radio J, she has appeared on TV, Yorkshire
TV and ABC Radio (Australia). She has toured Spain, Germany, Italy,Japan and the USA,
where she took part in the Aspen Music Festival. A Winston Churchill Travelling
Fellowship enabled her to visit the USA again in 1987 where she took part in the \filliam

_ Kapell Intemational Piano Competition and was a semi-finalist and prize-winner. She
\as also been awarded diplomas of honour at Paloma O'Shea, Santander and the

Senigllia Intemational Piano Competitions. As winner of the London heat,she travelled
to Salt Lake City to take part in the Gina Bachauer International Piano Competition
where she was a quarter finalist last year. A keen teacher, Vanessa was awarded the
European Piano Teachers Award in 1983 and7984 andteaches at theJunior Department
of the Royal College of Music.

Jane Highfteld soprano studied at the Royal Academy of Music where she won the
Mary Burgess Award, gained a First Class Honours Degree and Advanced Course Di
plomas. In 1980 she was a finalist in the Royal Society of Arts Annual Awards and gained
a Cripplegate Scholarship to study opera at the Guildhall School of music and Drama
with Rudolph Piernay and Vilem Tausky. After leaving the Guildhall she continued her
studies withJoy Mammen, Philip Thomas, Federico Davia and Delia Lindon. She has
appeared frequently in recital, oratorio and opera as well as broadcasting for the BBC.
She has performed at the South Bank Centre, \tr7igmore Hall and StJohn's Smith Square
and recent engagements included the first performance of Michael Ball's The Pentecost
Castleat StJames's Piccadilly, and Magda in Menotti's Tbe Consulwith Opera Favorita.
In June 1989 she joined the Bayreuth Festival Opera and was selected to perform in
'aa?sifaland Lobengrin. She later joined Bayreuth Opera's tour of Tannhauser in Japan
\*rd retu*ed to Bayreuth again this year.Jane Highfield is a Professor of singing at the
Royal Academy of MusicJunior Department and is vocal coach for the National Youth
Choir of Great Britain.
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Figaro. Future engagements include a concert performance of Jenufawith the Glynde-
bourne cast and the London Philharmonic Orchestra under Andrew Davis at the Royal
Festival Hall, and the role of Tom in Henze's Tlte Englisb Cat in \taly to be recorded for
German Television.

-Th" Ertgt"h Chamber Choir is currently one of the busiest of London's smaller choirs,
with a particularly varied repertoire and concert schedule. It performs music of all
periods, in venues ranging from the South Bank Centre to the more intimate
surroundings of country houses and churches. It appears with a number of ensembles
and orchestras includlng The English Players, and makes guest appearances at festivals
and music societies in addition to promoting its own annual season of concerts. The
Choir is closely associated with the performance of English music and has a special
affinity to composers of the late 19th and early 20th centuries. It has recently sung tlvo
of Arnold Bax's magnificent choral masterpieces - Mater Ora Filium and This Worldes
/oie, Schoenberg's Friede auf Erden and motets by Richard Strauss. The Choir is equally
ar home in the more traditional classical romantic repertoire and recent performances
have included Handel's Dixit Dominzzs, Brahms' Requiem, Stravinsky's Sympbony of
Psalms, while in the area of early music they recently performed Tallis's great 40 part
motet Spem in Alium. For"thcoming performances include Dixit Dominzs and the
-l,fagnificatby J S Bach at St John's Srnith Square this autumn, For further details please
contact Ann Manly, 8 Alma Square, London, N1X/8 9QD, Tel:071,-285 3944.

The next appearance of the
ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

will be on
Wednesday 7 November at 7.30pm

St |ohn's, Smith Square, London SW1

HANDEL Dominus
BACH Magnificat

Ann Manly, lean Burns wpranos
Philip Newton cutnter-tmar

Simon Roberts tenor Kevin O'Donnell bcss
English Chamber Choir

English Players (leader: Charles Sewart)
Guy Protherce conductor

Tickets: fl.W, 86.00 (Concessions: f4.00) Box Office TeL An-2221061
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HYMN

Morning has broken
like the first morning,
Blackbird has spoken
like the first bird.
Praise for the singing!
praise for the morning!
Praise for them, springing,
fresh from the Lord.

Sweet the rain's new fall
sunlit from heaven,
Like the first dewfall
on the first grass.
Praise for the sweetness
of the wet garden,
Sprung in completeness
where his feet pass.

Mine is the sunlight!
Mine is the morning;
born of the one light
Eden saw play!
Praise with elation,
praise every morning
God's re-creation
of the new day!

PRAYERS

The London Chamber Choir to sing:

God be in my head,
and in my understanding;

God be in my eyes,
and in my looking

God be in my mouth,
and in my speaking.

God be in my heart
and in my thinking,

God be at my end,
and at my departing.
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HYMN

And did those feet in ancient time
walk upon England's mountains green?

And was the holy Lamb of God
on England's pleasant pastures seen?

And did the countenance divine
shine forth upon our clouded hills?

And rvas Jerusalem builded here
among those dark satanic mills?

Bring me my bow of burning goldl
Bring me my arrows of desire !

Bring me my spear! O clouds, unfold!
Bring me my chariot of fire!

I will not cease from mental fight,
nor shall mv sword sleep in my hand.

till we have built Jerusalem
in England's green and pleasant land.

THE BLESSING

During the signing of the Regisrer:

Beatus Vir .... ... Montiverdi
Sung by the Choir

Toccata from Fifth Symphony ...... Widor
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BACH

St john's Smith Square
London SW1P 3HA
Direcbn Paul Davies

Wednesduy 7 November 1990
7.30pm

English Chamber Choir
English Players

(leader: Levine Andrade)

Gry Protheroe
conductor

]ean Burns soprano
Philip Newton counter-tenor

Simon Roberts tenor
Kevin O'Donn ell baritone

Tickets: f7.5A, f,6.A0, €A.OA
from the Box Office, $ John's Smith Square,

london SW1P 3HA. Please enclosed SAE
Tel:071,-222 7061

The Box Office is open Mon-Fri 10am-5pm or until
the concert starts. Sat and Sun from I liour before

the concert starts. Access and Visa accefied.
Advance bookings cannot_be accepted aftbr 6pm

or at weekends.

The Footstool restaurant sallery in the crypt is
open from 5.30pm for Euffet and licensril' refreshm6nts. Tet 07-2222n9
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EUffist fohn's Smith Square

London SW1P 3HA
Drctor: Paul Davle

Wednesduy 7 November 1990
7.30pm

HANDEL
Dixit Dominus

BACH
Magnificat

English Chamber Choir
English Players

(leader : Levine Andrade)

Gry Protheroe
conductor

Ann Manly soprano

Jean Burns soprano
Philip Newton counter-tenor

Simon Roberts tenor
Kevin O'Donnell baritone
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Philip Newton's carly nrusica.l education was as an oboist, bul wlrils ilt Exclcr
University his singing increasingly took prcference. He continusd his singing studies
at the Royal Academy of Music where he was awartled the Robert Radford Prize for
singing. During his early career he sang as a lay clerk at Guildford Cathe&al, but also
m,re many solo appearances around Britain and in Holland and Germany. He also
cuvntly performs with the Monteverdi Choir, the Sixteen and the Choir of St Paul's
cathedral. He recently took part in a recorded performance of Monteverdi's vespers
in St Mark's, venice, and has just returned from a tour of Japan with the sixteen.

simon Roberts wiu; born and brought up in Bangor, North wales. In l9g5 he was
awarded an Associated Board Scholarship m snrdy at the Royal Academy of Music
with Kenneth Bowen and Patricia cla*. while at the Academy he won many prizes,
including lhe Leverhulme scholarship. He appears regularly in concerls throughout
Great Britian and his work abroad has included tours of Nonvay, France and the
Middle FqsL In 1987 he made his Royal Albert llall debut n Messiah with Sir Davi<t
Willcocks and returned there a year later as a finalist in thc t ondon Welsh Young
Singer of the Year competition. He has participated in masterclasses given by sir
Geraint Evans, John Shirley Quirk and Robert Tear and is a frequent broadcaster.

Kevin o'Donnell began his singing carcer at St Alban's Abbey with petcr Hurford
and continued his studres with Robert vivien gaining an ARCM in singing
performance in 1978. operatic appemnces have ranged from the Count in Il nozze di
Figaro to Escamillo in Carmen, and his solo performances in oratorio have taken him
l^ -ajor concerl venues including the Royal Festival Hall and St John's Smith Square.
htpecialises in recital work and his varied progmmmes are popular with music clubs
and festivals throughout Great Britain and Europe. He has made scveral radio'broadcasts and recently appeared as guest soloist on BBC Radio 2 Friday Night is
\{usic Night with the Kings' Singen.

it John'g Smith Square, [,ondon Sll'1
)irector: PauI Davies
ox Office: 07L 222 1061

rr dctails of future evcnts ar Si i-,r,:,'s p.e-*< send {{.00 annual subscription !o the Box Office.

.accordancewilhtherequ;ri4:.\:):.;il'.:''-'.:-;''vCit.,Councilpersonsshallnolbepernitted
sit or stand in any gangtq, Tre :;<-z? cy paaogr,qhs and use of recording equipnenl is

'ictly forbidden witlnut f(,,r; ...?.5.-: .acai the Trustees. snnking artd refreslunenls are
rmiued only inThe Fx,tsc^:,i r.s,"c*rr; E.!.:.\

inlald - 30 mrnutes

_'g lhe interval and $te , t.it :aqtert ;hc F,ntstail restaurant gallery in the crypt
open for buffet suppers 6"iJ ---Jlj,: rrnc:Lq**4is,
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Sopranos
Janct Addcrley
Charmain Ahmed
Fiona Charman

. Anne Marie Curror
VJan Elson

Rita Evans
Sue Glanville
Tessa Henderson
Anne Johnson
Anne Jordan
Diana Maynard
Shirlcy Noel
Sharon Parr
Lynda Sheridan
Adclc Stevenson
Kay Vernon
Juliet Willis

Altos
Sue Boase
MargarctGully
Peggy Hannington
Anne [Iathaway
Sarah Hucklesby
Richard Johnson
Miranda Moore
Sabine Neuens
Debbic Smith
David Solomons
David Wheeler

Tenors
PcterAdderlcy
Justin Arundale
Roger Brown
Roger Carpenter
llarold East
Stephen Hughes
Margaret Jackson -Roberts
Rob Scales

8ass.'
Michael [.ea

Flutes:
Anna Noakes
Ingrid Culliford

Oboes:
Christopher O'Neal
David Presley

Bosnon:
Dei&e Dudas-Grant

Trwpea:
eftT&nSbcb-hrttuis
Grahfln Afu
Michrel kird
Timpani:
Keilh Barllet

Organ:
Ian Curror

Banses
Bernard Bmse
John Bums
Tony Firshman
David Jordan
Hugh Joslin
Gavin King-Smith
David Lowe
Tony Noakes
Richard Smitlr
Richard Whitehouse
Bob Willson

Levine Andrade leader
Aaron Tishe

- Kirrt"n x]insets

ENGLISH PLAYtsRS

Francis Shorney
Deborah \\'iddup

Second Violtrt
Janice Graham
Sarah Newrns
Belinda N{cFarls,e
Elizabeth Sellars
Brian Wilson

Violas:
Kate Heller
Haney Bro*n
Helen Tucker

Cellos:
David Btrrorcs

Streven -.

Nia Hanes

I
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Provision af recruitment seruices
in the Banking, Accounting

Secretarial and Temporary markets

foslin Rowe Associates Ltd
Bell Court House

11 Blomfield Sheet

'i:f'#,'#i;#
Fax:O7l 3829417

A member of the Blomfield Group of Companies

Wishing the English Chamber Choir
an Enjoyable Concert

from

TECHNICA
the World's leading Risk Consultancy

and supplier of the
"SAFETI" technology

Tec&nicr Ltd., Lyntoa ltroue,ill2Tlbtm*. Squro, Loo&n WCIH 9LT
Tol : (I/l 38826U Frr : UII 387 3550 Tolor : ZEIO TECNIC O

rlso officer in Aberdeeo, Slockpofl, Stavenger, Loo Angeles, Columbus, Housaoa

]



TONDON SOI,OISTS CHAIITBER ORCHESTRA
Conductor DAVI D JOSEFOWIT Z

in aid of
The Brendoncare Foundation

presents

Her Iltajesty
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Irlother

Patron of the Brendoncare Foundation

St John's Smith Square
London SWIP 3HA

Director: Paul Davies

Wednesday, 74 November 1990
at 7.30pm

HANDEL Coronation Anth em Zodok the Priest
NIOZART Piano Concerto No.26 tn D K537 Coronation

PURCELL Sonata for Trumpet and Orchestra in D
NIOZART Mass in C K317 Coronotion

Feafuring six outstanding Uoung soloists

Sarah Briggs piano, Julian Poore trumpet
Jane Highfield soprano, Addle Paxt on mezzo-soprono

Richard Edgar-Wilson tenor, David fiIattins on bass-baritone

with the
ENGLISH CHAMBER CHOIR

Tickets f,8.50 {,7.00 5,4.00 (unreserved/concessions)
from the Box Office, St John's Smith Square, London SWP 3HA. Please enclose S.A.E. for postal requests. Tel;071-222 1061.
Monday-Friday loam-Spm or until the concert starts. Saturday and Sunday from I hour before the concert starts.
Access and visa accepted. Advance bookings cannot be accepted after 6pm or at weekends.

The Footstool restaurant gallery in the crypt is open from 5.30pm for buffet and licensed refreshments. Teh 071.222 277g,

t"iffi
JOHN'S SMITHST.



























c&$tB"H s&YN&ffiS WAB& CL6IB

CAROL SERVICE

The l.Iard Church <lf St. Anclrew-by-ttre*I,lardrohe9th Se*ember 1990 at 6:}opm.
Conducted by the Rector, the Rev. iohR Paul

**:k*r'r***:k*:t*

OR,DHH OF SERVlCE

Entrance; Sing ilong Merrily on ttigh
T*TE ETHSSIHG OF TTIE CBIE

Hyr:rn r

Bidding Prayer
Once in Royal Davi.drs City,

EH 505u Verse 1 Solo, I/erse 2 Choir
X.st Lessonl ISAtrAH 9, Verses 2, 6 & 7;

The Frophet foreteLls ChristNs Birth & Kingdom
Be*d bv a Past Chairman

Carol *
*ar*3.:

Zt:d Lessoa:

Carcl;
tlymn:

3rd I-essert

ter*1 l

C*r*X:

O nata lux - Thonnas Tallis
Tomorrew eha}l be rny Daneing Day

Eng}"ish Tradi arr. David Wtllcocks
ISAIAIT 11, 'f ersee L, 2, t+, 6-9

The Peace thet Christ r+i.lL brJ.r:g is foreehawn
Read by t,he immediate Fast Chsirrnan

t'ALleI-uya" by Feter tfishart
$ Ltttle Town of BethL*herr
EH 15, tf erses 1, ?, 3, & 5

ST. IUKE 1$ Verses 26-35 & 38
T-!re Angetr Gabri.el Salutes the Virgin lfary&*ad by the H*n. Se*retary

I Sing of e P1*iden
Lenn*x B*rke3_ey

SHE AHIN THil WII{TER8S S}{OI{,
S*.rn f*r us 0n earEhr bel*w;$se the tender Lamb eppqass,
Frermised fr*m eternal yearsl

$hS,rl.gt *{ai"l" o th*u ever*bles*ed mnrn;
I{ai I " r**en,pt ion t s happy d*wn iSing through all .Ierusalem,Chrisf, i.s bern in S*[]rlehem.



4th Lessons

Car*1 I

5rh Lesso:l I

Carol I

F{ymn:

6th Lesson:

CaroL r

L*, within a mang€r liesl{e who bui}t the seErry skiesl
Fie who throned in heiahl sublj.nreSits amid ihe chJrubim: -- -

-9*y-, ye holy shepherds, sayWhaj yoqr joyful nelrs fcday;Wherefore-har,'e ye ]"eft your d'heep0n the loneiy mountaiir steep?
ttAs we watched at de*d of nigtrt,
. L*r- we sew a wondrous lighI;Angels singing nFeace 0n e?rrhtIold us of the .Savioutr,s birtl:'ul

Sacred infaat, al_l divine,lJhat a tender love r+as thinenThus to corne from highesg bLj-ssD*wn [o sr.rch a world a$ this:ChgE-ug: Hai I , Lhou ever*blessed r*orn !FIai.l redempti.sn , s happy dawn i$ing t,hrough alI Jeiirialer*,'Christ is born in Bethlehern.
ST" iqATTtrtSW 1, Verses 1$-25Salnt Metthew telLs of the Birth of Je*usRead by tl:e Deputy

The Shepherds E FarewellH€etor Berlioz
ST. tUKg 2, Verses B-15The Shepherds go to tho M*nger

Reed by the Chairffian
Hodie Christus natus *stFranci.s poulenc,

I-ihi.le Shepherds wat,ehed their floeks by nighe
EH 30

ST. JSHN 1, Verses 1*14?he Gr*aE Hystery of the In*arnation
Read by the Fresident
0 Corne all ye faithful ,.^

UI{ 614, Verses 1-6
Colle*t and SI-essing

Flark rhe Hera!f,*nael"s Sing i'C,*r*11

Jr**



God of God,
Light of Lighq
Lo! he abhors not the Virgin's womb;
Very God,
Begotten not created:
O come, let us adore him...

Sing, choirs of angels,
Sing in exultation,
Sing, all ye citizens of heay'n above;
Glory to God,
ln the highest:
O come, let us ailore him...

Reading: St john 1., vv 1.-74
readby Dona1d Aird
Pnyers and Blessing

Hymn

Hark! the herald angels sing
Clory to the new-born King;

Peace on earth and mercy mild,
God and sinners reconciled.

Joyful all ye nations rise,
Join the triumph of the skies,

With th'angelic host proclaim,
Christ is born in Bethlehem.

Hark the herald angels sing
Glory to thc new-born Kng
Christ, by highest heay'n adored,

Christ the everlasting Lord,
Late in time behold hi'm come

Offspring of a virgin's womb:
Veited in llesh the Codhead see,

Hail th'incarnate Deity!
Pleased as man with mlan to dwell,

]esus, our Emmanuel.
Hark the herald angels sing...

Hail the heay'n-born Prince of Peace!
Hail the Sun of Righteousness!

Light and life to allle brings,
Risen with healing in his wings;

Mild he lays his gl5ry by,
Born that man no more may die,

Born to raise the sons of eartlL
Born to give them second birth.

Hark the herald angels sing...

St Mark's Church
Hamilton Terrace NW8

Christmas 1990

X SundaY Zhd Decmrber - Advent IV
8.30am - Holy Communion (BCP)

followed by breakfast in the hall
1.0.31am -'The Joy of Christmas

A service of carols and readings for Christmas
with music led by the English Chamber Choir

A collection will be taken t'or St Marl(s Repair Appeal
Fund. All are welcome for a glass of wine'or cofleb at

the back of the Church.
5p^ - Evening Prayer

Monday 24th December - Christmas Eve

4p^ - The Blessing of the Crib
11.30pm - Midnight Holy Communion (Rite B)

Tuesday 25th December - Christmas Day

8.30am - Holy Communion
10.30am - Christmas Morning Worship
A gtft *raice at which gifts will be collected

for chiJdren in hospital.
11.30am - Holy Communion

Christmas Lunch for the elderly and needy at
Dora House Day Centre, St ]ohn1s Wood Road,

NW8

Thursday 27th December - St fohn the
Evangelist

11.30am - Holy Communion

Sunday 30th December - Sunday after
Christmas

8.30am - Holy Communion
10.30am - Sung Eucharist (Rite B)

5p^ - Evening Itayer
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